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ilic scrvunt politely nskcil him to walk
—Mi»9 Euiiua was all alone in iho parlor, 
L>e iloii^rliiud to ' *'
THK \1 \\>ViLLKTItl-WEEKI Y HERALD 
i< publisheJ everv JIoNDiV, Wedsesiuv and 
Fsicw a yar,'" “''M.irc, S4,S0 within
•he vi’af, and '?*•'« nl llie end of tlto ynar.
TVIP WK.EKLY HERALD is published ovm- 
Tni-R.PAT Mn'iMXi!- at S2,00a year t.. adva^. 
wiiliiniK or >3.00 at lhcex]nniliun
and would be
O Lord! here was a Ils! 
lor wiili a pretty girl alone! 
the girl luv It was looto retreat, 
and was j ^ 
where Miss Emma was sitting ail idone. 
lem  ̂perfectly convinced tiiai nochoicc was 
!fi him. into llie parlor he walked or nillter
OtiitT on Market street, three doors from the 
nierof Front, oppofilotho Heverlv House,




forth an t 
and near her.” To obey 
ork of a moment as he





little dreamed of the obstacle fate had thrown 
his war. He kitew full well the stream
T \\\* b!eik December, and the msining u iiiJ 
Side cut ID fitiul giista. the pure white snnw
c and there in wreaths, bright and unst.iir
of love had many ripples, but full 
............................... ' I his calculation. Judge
bylL. ...
.. hurried thro' the dwliners tawaid his hom'd 
The fair stars shone undimm d, Oie ere--eent ntoon 
Cc‘l her laint light ujwu the new-piled snow.
Ti'.l ;l wem J «lmiig with diimionds!
On the car
htrikeathc full round of footsteps, and a fonii 
EitiolJcJ in a mantle, eomes in view;
He pniscisuddenly, tlw whirlingsjuuJ 
Oi suiftrins humanity arrests his iccu 
.Ami calUhis heart tolisica. Xcilh a door. 
Lo'.vlvand mem. iiuJccJ. a faint light steals, 
iirafulwail,
snags entered not into
therefore, ofhis nstonis
tlic fair one’s feet by a flat sMl with 
carelessplethoric legs, which change
latl placed exactly on his road to
.\uJ ilimiiuhtiw crevir('.!„a moumful v
•till l'4-i 
tV.hnii pride would rrotn to 
Or. liiil V.hich bore tlic name <eir.er. t>n u beJ,eofone.tlicre lay 
rui his brow 
ofaeaihl
ih lier, ttlioliadsooiun Inppier days. 
I.tintiw'ie in rutiliieiiro. Co!iviiUi\c sob- 
I4.'il one another from iicr wearied heirl.Cha - ...............................
|•pr,n1l.,.r!.-.ri l̂la-lc^ll ffarmeiiut lay 
T lirreliii|i'e!i;l iieii, on wiiute cheek* ih
Id pain, 
la their bamc<. 
omfurt spoke.
.tiid'oollim! the widow * heart. \VorJ»w, le hci uU 
oble hear.
led upo l 
er of e iu , 
W rd
m tlic ireisuce-hou'si of n licir. «,
an I Cliarily,*' lie broiiuhl
I to that sad In 
For thoseno ,r little (•lie.". 'J ben to the ■'rat e, 
—.......................................... iis.withnAFitli »lov. ai I solemn step , i  miun<xl ilniin.
unie.l no niureonetirth!
That mother taiiyhl her litde oiie-i to kiind,
Ati'l foil! tlieir tiny iiaiiiis in earnest prayer.
For those truchrarts, whiclLiii her hour ol'n-eJ, 
.'iooJliketl.egiiardiau angels, with the shiell 
illeiiicrey, 'iwiM a thoiislirlois worldO: gentl  ic
And her sad hcarL o crta.k d M iilii'rie.''aiil er 
This IS <U(|-FelIowsliip-tliesynonyme
•li Charity and Love, and while the pray r 
<h tlioe—tlie wUlo'.v and liie lalherlcss^ 
fio 11,711 ntoni at Cl :.to Dsk of Goil 
I'oi ble-.-ing.- on tlie baial. Uic world may stonii. 
nJ rent itsspilcin words.bul 'tivillnot bre.tk 
IS tie, which bird them—!br tlioso precious links 
ic held by aiigcl luiil—those p.-jveri but fortii 
inianv ehaliiy llin' hold the band to lieaveii. 
Minei' l.’i. I'dt,
Adventure of a Bashftil Lover.
A LAPCIIAVLE STORY.
A corresp
of the Time*—a pape 
mor—relates the follow
advcniufcs of a basliful______
Ilis name was DAXfMU,E-
of the New York Spi) 
full of fun and h 
ing account of the 
lovi
Go into a par*  late 
c i iad closed the frontdoor, 
tiling the way into the parlor
hen from deepest ^oom came 





happiness. Over he went—and as the tab 
lor had not allowed for any extra extension 
of muscles and sinews, he not only procured 
a tumble, but also a “compound frariuro” 
the black pants aforesaid, said fracture c 
tending all across that point which comes in 
closest contact with a chair.
Having picked hiinscirup as carefully as 
circumstances would admit, the smothered 
laugh of Miss Emma “not setting him for­
ward any.” he at last sueccoded in reaching 
a chair, and drawing liis coal tails forward 
to prevent a dis.igrccahic expose, sal himself 
down with as much gruce ns a bear would 
be expeeied in exhibit when asked to dance 
on nettles. The young lady who was al- 
molt sufibcaled with laughter, at the sad 
iHhnp of the bashful lover, fell truly sorry 
r him, ami used :ill her powers of ^a8cilla- 
lion to drive il fromltis mind, anti cvcntually 
Hucccedcd so far u-s (o indnee him to make n 
remark. And on this rock he split, for al 
lliat moment she discovered that she had 
lust her handkerchief. What haJ become of 
it! Sit t was sure she had it when she came 
in! It tmisl certainly bo somewhere about! 
—lliiven’i you got ii vnder you, Mr. Dan' 
pintle? I’oor J-jck! In endeavoring to an­
swer. he could not psssililc get along wiili- 
oul raising his hands, and of course he 
drop his coal tail. In his .anxiety to 
or the missing “viper,” he even vonti
incUitc his body so as to get a glance al the 
floor. As lie did so the fracture opened,
-4 the lady supposed,and bcliuld ihuir lay, 
her jtropcrly.
Itvr.asilie work of .an inslam to seize the 
corner and exclaim, “Hero it is, youncod'nt 
troiihlc yourself D^c a iitil> 
llie same iiml%iving it 
e T.iiE was told—no escap^nothing
speci , . ___________________
e his shirt But whal could he 
Another, and another strong pull, evin­
cing on the pan of the lady a praiseworthy 
determination to obtain the lost dry goods, 
coupled with the request to “get up sir— 
you’re setUng on it,” determined him, and 
in the agony of the moment grabbing with 
both hands a fast disappearing strip oflinen 
which encircled his neck, he exclaimed in
call him jackass, for short Heaven help 
me if ho should over see this story. I hone 
hcilon-i take the “Spirit.” Among
many misfonunc.'—for ho was cock-eyed, 
red-haired, and knock-kneed—he numbered 
that inconvenient one of 
erthclcss he was fond of the ladies, altho’ 
when m their presence he never opened his
mouth if he could help it. and wlien he did 
speak he used both hands to help him talk—
hon^'’ ^
Jack one warm day fell in lot c; he had 
m graduated at college, and began to think 
he must seek the ladies’ society—he was 
gelling to be a man. and it looked manly to 
have a “penchant.” So Jack fell i„ love
where Miss c^xa was in the habit of sitting 
some person on the oposiie side of the street 
would invariably bow to him. ihinkinff he 
was endeavoring to catch their eye. He 
has drspiacd expressive eyes ever since.
At Icngili Jack obtained an i,.:roduction 
from his satcr. and with her he called sev 
1""“’ **'® *■“ oWiged to leave the
icli ini
piano forte, though the form may be variet 
to taste. It is judged to possess al leas 
three limes the power of a piano forte, anr
ody of a six Stop O/gan, and is clTuctcd 
ilh pedals and tlic lingers, like the pia 
forte. It is well adapted to the slowi
church, or the quickest waltz music, otanif 
movement whatever. In compass 6 to V
rabh than 
I have . 
for more
.rcr^, I l’ ‘"•ci’vicw had
‘■wreased his ardor, ho finally deter-cilv for aonly „ U . b c




'^dui/.rmir.n.rr^*^' ® his card. No soon- 
''•« .no,r„ a reck-
Emma, Uavemy thirt collar."accents, “For God’s sake. Miss
New MustcAL I.sstkuxbnt.—A corres- 
poDdeoi at Romeo, Mich., writing to the ed­
itor of the “Eureka,” say^—
“I have a petition pending for a patent
upon a new parlor instrument, 




—as It possesses the 
Pipe Organ and the 
' that a good per­
fectly as to deceive an experienced car.^ It 
made in tlie form uf a square horizonta
NUIMBER 17.
J. W. Johnston k Son,
-ITrilDLESAL DRUGGISTS, Ko. II, Matkn 
T T Slrm, offi-t for sate s fresh stock of Dnut.
7»nial», Oi7f, Dj,r />rrfimifry.
Su lbs tart seki; 
too “ earbunoni^ 
too “ gum eainphur;




33 “ Beimuda arrow lui
1 hale nrsapvUia root; 
t hrt nip earb soda;
.I “ spi*. luipentinc;
2 Venetian red;
S Spanish wUtin^
10 “ chipped lugwoud;
1 “ sweet ml;
2 tanner's do;
1 “ winter sperm oil;
1 " roll sulphur;
1 cream tartar;
1 cask Spanish brotvn;
1 " white dialk;
1 ease t. f. indigo;
1 hri dutch madder;
2 -■ coach vuraish;
•I '■ Furniture do;
1 “ Japan do;
3 hales corks;










^iONTIN'UES the practice of his prufessiun iu 
tlic city of Maysville and ' ' - -
Tliird slii'CI, near .Mai 'S-
Wbolosalobon EsUUia&moiiL
J 00 TON'S Juniata Iron.emhracinRCvcry van- 









The landon Quarterly Peviev, 
The Edinburgh Peview, 
t Q:>aThe Foreign  uarterly Peview, 
The If’eettninii/cr Pevicw, 
Blaekwoo(r8 Edinburgh blagasin 
tc reprinted in N.line above Periodicals ni
lately on their arrival by the British 
abeaulifulclearttner, ou
paper, and are fiutl_____
BLArswoons .Magazine
IT type, on fine white 
i copies of the original*— 
IE being an exact fao
Siclr praise. As liiei 
n advance of any wc 
mbliAed, wWle the
idiiion.
i of these aplen£d
□liar stamp now 
eomplezion of 
, candor and for- 
works of a puny
pu lish  pdiiical 
each is marked by a dignity
bearanee not often found in  
character.
They embrace the views of ilic three groat 
panies in England—Whig, Tory, and Ra£eal. 
— “JUackwood” and th^^ London Quancily” 
are Tory; the ” Edinburgh Review,” Whig: 
and the Westminster,” Radical. The” Foreign
SSpS;. !o oElJira.,Bates
-m.------------„j-y, - -The price of the Re-^nii ore less than on 
tliird of the foreign copies, and while they a 
equally well got up, they afford all that adval_________
iageiothc.Jni(ricanoverlhc £ng(uk reader.
Tsaxs.—PaynKo/ to it tiutdi in Mpanet, 




>Iian Harp to the
illy 6«i
m any keyed instrument of which 
iny knowledge, from constant trial 
i than four yeaI rs. I have arrived
at certain principles or “ways of doing it,’ 
wliieh have been faithfully tested evertinet 
and not a tone has faih 
have 'WM*" to perfect my invention,
named properties and many others dcsira- 
'>lc, it is not like Coleman's “.\ttachincm,”
and independent i
and is (uned once /arever, ju^ng accord­
ing to past experience, ikc.
----------- B. N.
.Mi le Race.—There's no bolting o 
speed of a mule; yon bet the animal 'c. , -.............................. 'comee
ottf,’ and arc auro to lose. A g< 
from Virginia tells us he saw a scrub race 
of lilts kind once, when fifteen mules were
entered—only two of the concern came out 
—some bolted—some threw their riders— 
others took the studs.’ He says they wore 
s])illud all along the track like turnups from 
a cart with the tailboard out. One chap was 
knocked clean into a ditch (but did’m come 
out eleoji) by the second mule that bolted; 
covered with mild and mire, his hat crushed, 
bleeding and limbs bruised, be was os 
uiirtomforiably outrageous us one could be; 
all his anger and madness, however, gathered 
into one focus, could only make him ex­
claim, ‘Well, I’ll bo dod rought if any gfM- 
lleman would nm a mule.'
'•p-ne.| if H, and
Hon. H. O. Brown, who kiUed Judge 
Gaither al Bardsiown, Ky., a few dsyx 
\ haulwrn seqiiitird.
four of lh« Reviews,
For Blackwood's .Magazine,






Four copies of any or all of the above works
V---------------------------jj------------------ yment ofthe
} founh copy
be made in all cases without expense U . 
publishers. The former mar alwa}-s be done 
through a post-master by handing him the 
amount to be remined. takiem his receipt and 
forwarding the receipt by moil, post-piucf;orthe 
ly be enclosed in a lelisr, post-paid.




• on Market ftiesL between 2d and Front 
[raSoo] ___________
A. &. O&OUT,
■Vf ANI.'FAC'rUUFJl, Importer, and Dealer in 
lU. Fowliux Piece* and Spoitiug Apaca-
tus. Rcvulviug i'istol'K of lliv most approved pal- 
tenia, pommon cjurman Pistolsof variousqualitiM; 
Gun Funiituir of the latest pettems; Hunting 
Knives, Dog Whips and Whistles ; PorciJsioD C », 
of every quality; Gun Locks, of various patWnU;
and Pouches; PoH'der Flasks aud Homs; Double 
sn.1 Single Burrel.-d Sliot Cunt of elmasi every 
price; nines of the roost approved pattern; Gun 
8roilh'i Materials; Powder iShot.&c, together with 
every article usually kept in Sporting Stores— 
JD"Gum of evert- dewriptioa made to order, aul 
repairing done on tl>« most reasonable terms and 
warranted. Ride and .Sporting Powder of superi­
or (|uality. Shop on Front near Market street. 
Maysville. Feb. ll>, 18-I". tf
ri,BTCIIKR’M
CELKBR.ATBD IHPr.lllAI.
AOUE ABTO FEVSR OR TONI0 PILLS.
of tbis invaluable remedy for 
r or lulcrmittent Fe«r, deem 
It umieceasary to enter into a long disscrtaiii 
relative to tlio disea.su foi the radical cure 
which, the remedy now offered stands niiri- 
vailed. Thounivcrsalpreralcnceofthe Ague 
and Fever, and Intermi^ent Fever, ihranghoui
most of the stoles of the Unimi. and ifin thous­
ands who annually suffer from il. unhappily 
render il no well knouii, tlinl to dilate on iu
. ^ Il may, however, with propriety be 
observed, that the neglect to cure what is loo 
often called “only tlie Agile and Fevi " ‘
PROTECTION! 
Capital «300,00A $140,000, Pali in.
COLCMBUH INHUBANFE COMPACT,
JOSEPH F. BRODRICK, JgeJ,
TS prepared to lake risks agaiiul loss by Fire or 
X Marine disasters, whether occurring at Sea or on 
the Lake*. Canal* or River* usually traver*cd by 
in their transit from or to the Esstem Cities.
leads to disci _____
fi-i;
their cargoes, in tho OhioFlut-Bosts.. or MiisiBiRscl-Bosu .
UPON THE MOST FAVORABLE TERMS. 
Tliere «ill he s return of 10 percent, ofthe pr 
tniuin on all Policies expiring without lues to U 
Company, thus making the insured participants : 
the profits of the uudcrwrilcr* willroul any persou- 
on tlieir part, while tlic large 
. Ruai ■
cording to directions, i* irarraiifeif to cute any 
easc of Agun and Fevet; or Jn'crmiiieiit Fo-
enfirelj
nl risk«
Cajiitol paid in, g cantecs . 
any loss incurred by tlie customers
All beses of this Agcnry will be promptly ar­
ranged by ilu; Company through the undersigned 
at bis o:fice on ^larkct st in this city.
JOS. F. BRODRICK. 





olibototion, Iho Trustees have 
ted, nml the experience of old 
arrant the eonclu-,:!»fully w li ________
sicHi, tliat the nJvaniagcs of Ufe Insnranco on 
the Afvfu(ifplnn,mBy DC extended and diffused 
with great coovenicnce ton large class of con- 
tribulotB, and with equal nocurity to all the ns- 
siircii. by requiring no greater umouiit of the 
putmitim to be paid in cash than tlie eonipuny 
will require to meet its cngagcinems with 
promptitude and lidelily.
It has accordiuglv been determined that in 
oil cases where tlie annual premium shall 
amoum to 850, and 60 per cent Aercof ahaU 
have bttCB paid in cash, an approved note may 
be mven for the remaining 40 percent, payable 
twelve monllis after date, bearing six per cent 
-------tally,butinterest. The interest to be paid 
the principal not to be called in unless the exi­
gencies of the company require it, givii 
days notice, and tlien only by os 
■ ■ ' ’ ■ ’ may boxei
ing sixty
______ ^ — r quired
if the company.
^ ..thstaQ-slem,tLe
openuion of which is so fair and equitable, so 
AvoU calculated to place the benefits and hles- 
sbes ef Life Insurance wiihb the reach of all,
i needless to my pro^^o^
■w^s o^^lla a^pno ntulalioo, will ineet, as it is believed to dcm m eserve 
the favor and coofideoce of the public.
The poitbular advantage* offered bv this
company are:
1. A guarantee capital.
2. An 01-------'—•=-=— -
3. No it
lifc^;
re for a less period than 
ly u the annual profit* of
The fKn»ri/u» company confines its burins, 
ezcfiwnvfy to insurance on Lives, and oil Insui 
ppertaining to Ufe.




lURDXVABG, Cl-Tfosar, HAMStJ-ww 
IHDWARE, TOOLS*
UAVlN'Ccomiiictcd ll,c necessary or 
AX to enabletliein Iu receive goodijn I
froni J.!rcti»it and .4x*«ici» M**craci^ 
azns, are tl,.«--oro sow enabled u 
/«ffy with any liousc iu tbe Hnler,lb  he ................ ..
receiving from Eostojt, Naw 
AUAieai*. UsiTiNuat and .Sflarrms, a larw 
^oekthan cvcTofforcdin this market,and purdrowd. f'woflbrcdi'  tlii t, Diipuriaie
inonly called Caht, wl.ich in loo’many 
cases proves fal.-il.
Thousands of ccnineales inishi be uubliHli-
, , rhii-K tlie propi
tors deem annecessary to publish. Sitiriee it 
to s.-vy, they have never been known to fail in 
a sinKle inslnncc. One Box, wlieii token nc-
r , ............. — -uharticIcsintliiiUiieein
A/gT/ff, Tncf mi Log Chaim, Jmt$' 
bAoiWi nm/.>^idr». Ciown/rr's ^ob. **'_______ *
nn// /f.ns«, flora. Tnnb.Xi
j/rmp lirA hndit ohH Itolbr *«<•/«, giUc mi
e r, Inn
Tlio iugredieiils bomg Pt-a___ ________
SLT., and t y free from any deleterious 
substance, iliey ore confidently recommended 
ns the safest, as well as the most efficacious
article ever offered to the PuWic! The'fono 
winch these I'iJIsare put up, (small tinbox- 
B convcmcni ilian2,,: . can carry them in his vc2 
pocket without llie sligliiosl beonvcnicnco.
FLETCHER’S 
“IIE FLV8 n,TU» n»BTlHE COirOI!3iD
CATHARTIC *
upwards of Forty Years, by a celebrated Phy­
sician, formerlyamcmber of the RoyalColLgc 
of Snrgeons of London and Edinbnrg.and Li­
centiate of Df“'— ------- =•-
Tbe praprioiora deem it unnecessary to en­
ter into any lengthened discussion as to the 
meriu of these I'ille-^eilhcr will tliey say,
tjial they^ “wiU cure '^Yu
heir to’’—but they lay claim to o 
and that is this; they are tho ve 
itrd, r“‘-------- 'tr inven e , not meroly as a sim-fTpfe
plo Cathartic, as their properties are various. 
They are a Oempotoirf Caiharta, and Deolutra. 
eriPill. Hicy cleanse the Stomock and i/oicc/r 
without pain or gripmg; they act spccifically 
upon the Liter and Kidneijt, and as a Dieuret- 
ic. they cause an increased discharge of Urine— 
restoring a hcalihfnl and proper action to tho 
UatSARV crriASS. For monthly c 
liable, they'hieh Females are  will‘bo foniid 
removing obstrneiions and
die body.
Wo need only say to those who have tried 
all other Pills, of whatever name, to give the 
“Ne PlusUltiaV’ one trial, and wo feel per­
fectly confident, that they will satisfy all that 
they art the nusi unequalled as well os unap­
proachable ! I
JAMES
N^rj-. : . ..




Ma}-sviUe, Feb. OO, 1847.
--------  WILLUMSON.
b Proprietors, No. 189 TTaler si. 
■or si* by 
DR. 
James Brown,
H. W. Hicks, R. Irv in, ..............................
.4- Noreia, D. A. Comstock, John Cryder,
P .M. Welmors, James Harper, B. H Morris, 
R.R Coleman, R.F. Canaan, S.8. P - 
M. O.
T. W. Ludlow, 
C. F. Lindsley, 
A M.Merchan 
.  Roberts, II. E.r  Bogert, L.
Wm. H. Aipinwal. 
J. I). P. OGDEK. Prasu_ idenL




Gzoaos Wizaas. M. D., -33 Light st 
Coon. R Booisr, M. D. S St Mark's Place.N. B—The postage .is reduced by the late post-Ofllce law,to about
. nr, r.r.rvr-7. r.r-« the mutuol plm, At the vetT lowestitUcs in the
above Company. Slaves also insured for one 
or any number of yean. Pamphlets of the 
Charter and Prcspectus, be seen at my
store, No. 11, Front at
OAaUERREOTVPING.
themost perfect likenesses by hi* “magic art” and
lit those who desire tc
TMth ExtiacUd Wttteot Fill,
By tbe Use ef MortcK  ̂Letheea.
ERbONS wishuig toproeue the right tonTbEl-- ■ — ■
K said Letheoa, can do to by ..
Agent acting in cemaoetion with S. P. Ward, 








Maysville, Mareb 1, 1847.
flnr OoodE
Now il the time for Bargainti 
\TrE have just received from the Easlem 
>V Agents 107 package* of DOMESHC 
DRY GOODS, to which we invite tbe 
tion of -l atien-— ----------------- ----------Our clock of
brown and bleached Cottons, DrUUnes, Tick-
in,^ -.nn.’ rnd Wr’ Cumm.. Wear, A'u«t«n*,
most desirable qiuditlcs. We defy cotopeli- 
lion in this or any other Western Mariret,
HDHTEftkFHBm.
u™t -iJl b. p»d fc i.
”S5,■“‘■‘"i




AMERICAN—rde CAupest no- Pudfitfod.
Price One DoURraada Ualf-Cenplele
To "U issued in Twelvn Jronthly Part*, of 48 
large octavo page* each, OB tho first of each month, 
and whidi can be mailed to any part of the CohM
S*\TtnWpurSS:.^:^“irriK^
the Patron* of the Pictorial FamUy Mig^, tod 
the public generally, that be will davota tbe nuabm 
of the prercol year, eonunoneing in January, to s 
“-toriol description oftheUumted SUtes, eootai 
an Historical and Descriptive account of eai
upwards of One Hundred Engraving*, illoitrstlvr 
ofArncrican Scenery,it,**, making *t tbe end af 
mt seOpaMi 
Dollar
the year a large octavo volume of about
at the unprccedcntei! low rate of One ______ .
half 0 year, current fluids, remAted free ef peitaga
id paid in advance.
We have put il at I’lis lim- rate in order to latie- 
duce it very extensively into the familial whan
Publications! We believe that tbe reading of ma 
a work as the present one, will be at once enter­
taining, instructive and elc\-»ting.
Each number will be devoted to one or men 
Stales, and will be published in the following eider, 
a. I. an Historical and Dcfcriptive acceuiit ef 
tatc of Ohio. II, North and ?oulh '
m. Georgia Florida and Alabama. IV. New York. 
V, Ni-w- Jersey and Pr-nnsylvania VI. Maine, 
Nctv Itopshire ar^'o^oot VIL Man ‘
^ Mil. Mi»
mtucky. E. Delaware, Maryland and Vir­
ginia XT. Micbigan. Indiana and Illinois. XII. 
(and last lumber,) Missouri, lon-a, Wiscoitsin. Ac 
ID* Splendid Premiums gi'-en to*]l8ubMribe 
who wUl t= — - "
gociil* haring l»en purehu^^j^TtaoHS
L. C. & H. P, PEARCE.
I mputa:bulnmieBts, ke., fee.- .-ATlNGlDsmnnanisra molwgany.......
_____Abdemina! Supporter* and Chaws; Eye in
stniments in morocco cases; Silvn- and Brasii 
epring, American and Gemiuii Lancets; Amer­
ican and German Scarificoiora; Gunelatiio and 
FlexiWe ------------ - - -
Pocket
: metal Catheters; Dentiau Forceps end 
ts; Hull's Trusees, fine and common 
:ases2,3 andTfdd; Evans’ Thumb
I^cc^^ommm do;^Cup|jn^GlMres; Ph^-si-
COIfFBOnOltAMB.
TOBN BROZEE. un Second between Market and 
q| Sutttii strcM, will furnish WeiMutfi, Pfcnic 
and Evtaing Partira with cake of any deseription, 
of delicious taste, Ac., Ac. AUo,
CANDHS<
Either at WboIomJe or Retail, on tenns as favor 
uUe as they can be afforded bets or in Ciriciiinati
WABM BRSAD.
Fumllic* can be supplied with warm bread for 
breakfasL wbidi, vritb oB orfiekt furoiilMd^  ̂me,
are warraoted equal to tbfi besL
Or;E ■anlul.Ontlil.
CHBcc on Sitfoii Strert Naor the Krer.
I HAVE porebaied Dr. Morton'* l-e-
MavBville.Fcb. 19,1847








- - ‘OallonJaifo10 “ } G  
10 <1 * « “
5 “ I “ BqtiatJi
10 “ Pint Flask*,
remit Two Dollare, current fund*, free of 
postage. J3I
becoming subteriban m 
work, just publisfaetkea- 
titled Jio pietoriot description Di Great B '
Ireland, containing 282 views Ofthe prin 
hr, Towia., Castles. Abbeys, Costumes, A., 
tbe Fatberbuid—a larger number of eBgieviaa
>l..„ .... I.. _____L._i. j_. i... . —
Cfo
than can be found in any book of double the price; 
or to thuie ubo pieier it, the Pictorial Histora of 
the American Revolution (emhelbshed with hi 
original portrait of Washington, by Chapman, 
more than 100 other engramgi, 430 pages, S vo,) 
forevary newsahieriber, with Two DoUait anclosM e  B 
fnc of pottage.
Any person procuring ten eubaeribeis, and anffi- 
ing ten dollars, shall receive ten copies of tbe we^ 
eompifle, and Hi^one^ of he above popular vd-
F.airh ilne hm lus drde influence,^ by d»-
llv from each, a 
clubof ten or Dvvnly can easily be formed. Who 
• - ,u*o»r!will respond to this genero s fi' . - - . - . 0^
- mnL
PURCHASERS OF SINGLE 
NL'MBERS; which can be mailed to an^ part erf
We have authuriiy, under the new Peat C 
law, to send any one of the above work* by s 
NOTICE TO <
iba United States for 4 cents
S u t aiB,
• '• QbotI Bottles,
ALSO, Mobtw* Can*, Lantamo forCandlM 
and Oil; Funnel  ̂Tinet. Bottle*, Salt Mouth; 
Nipple Olaaawi Graduate Measures; Lamp 
CKranoya, Ac., will be aold remarkably low 
(„c„hb,
WASBINOTOjr HALL.
leased die above pr^
DAVll
DK. T. H. rOX,
/"10NTINUES tbe pracUce uf his pnrfessioa in 
ly Washington snd its vicinity. His office it the 





the steve Work, the proprietor bu detarmiiMd to 
mU single copestoaliwfaeinaywiihit Thesnet
or for three or four emnti, mnhettereml& 
(pestagepaid) at ear ris  ̂bnt when you aaiffiritver 
please envelops u caiefiiUy in a lidf ihMt of writiw
paper, so that it win not riip out, aod m that it »31
be subject to only single postage.
Every mbecriber totlM Pietorial rwiiiiiliiH « 
-A Unitad States, ibouU bear in mind tiret Sfilffi 
impreakiona ef Engiaving* are aiwtyi the hmiomn.
thocs who IK BubeiHteaeHMe
selves ofthe best copies, 
too soon.
Those who eubscribe for tbe , 
-ing, and we woidd adviri 
offf
yearwiO effhet • 
great sav ise all to do ao wte 
are fond  good rending and plenty of Piettnea— 
No nnmbei* are sent out wimout foe eaah aeea» 
ponying the older, post paid.
ID* We wilt send ym s Prlnwd Cirealor, ahem 
iooDd Velumm by Mail, if 
in their lale and drenlfliaia
_ ^ 
tbe te/ma of all our B 
you deair* to engage 
your »0Btam of country.
fohlO l?k NassauMreet. New T«k Ciiy.
vsa;»ab,-re-v.-7m-.iMT»M
rnm !l>« Fninl 
On WcdncMla; 
ben of chc li
i'ttu\eiitioii, Kib. 
vening last, the ii 
re in favor o'
of the Constitution, met at the Capitol, 
when tho following Address, prepared hjr 
the com^nittec appoidlcci ala previous meet­
ing. was read hv the Hon. John I.. Helm, 
and Binnimmisly adopted:
ADnBban.
The understgiicd, members of the I.eg- 
isUtore of Keniueky, tMilicving, in tho lan­
guage of the constitution, that experience 
has pointed out the necessity ot'
led hv their tdingi-olcse constitution, dctcmi 
to submit the iin|mrtani question to llic ft 
nal decision of the people themsilves.— 
Haring thus voted, they deem it due li 
s and the iinporiancc of the occa
II llic pubtii 
icrationsag, in tiicir judgment, would make 
the instrument more acceptable, and less 
obnoxious to objection.




n ilic exercise of powers,— 
.. . ^ t olFurcd. On die contrary,
tho judgmcMl of oiir fathers manifested in 
mnkiog such distribution, is fortified by the 
test of exjieriencc. Wc think, however, 
that expcncncc, os alleslcd by the histur}' 
of our Government, clearly proves 
that the language of the 
lion employed in defining and assi|iiing 
these powers, and the construction of sec­
tions and seniencw by which ihey 
signed, has for want of clearness, 
minute detail, most signally failed in pre- 
vcttliog collision belween ilic depnrimciiu 
of the Government.
The LECiSL.tTivr Dep-uitjient.
The right of sullragc, and the right to 
foir and equal representation, arc regarded 
as of the invaluable rights of freemen,— : 
'ITie rule by whicli those rights arc secured 
should be clearly defined and easy to be un­
derstood. Divided os die state is into sep­
arata commuaitics, defined by the bound:.- 
ries of counties, it i.s a principle which
inoval of the Governor and Lieut. Gou 
or by deadi or ndierwise, it is the duty ol 
the Sccrctaiy of Stale to convene the Sen­
ate for the purpose of choosing a Spe:' 
who, when cliosen, becomes die ac.ug 
Governor of the State. May not the poli- 
remainders in the
otfiee be wHI queslionedf On the Iwppen- 
ine of the conliiigencr just uiciilioncJ. 
llic Si-iialc is vonlhii-d to' a dioivr of olio of 
thirty-eight cilir.eiis of the Slate. That 
clioicu may fall upon one whose personal 
v..„iiv luiit never lor a innmiMil |ironi|>tcd 
in indulge the tliouglit of lieing vailed
■ ,rr.. exercise suprenn jwers have been recently 
■iipreme executive which, if they 
ft, plan! the whole excciilivo corp 
the control of the executive will 
powers do exist, is it not time the 
pie hud set about to find a corrective 
they tlo not exist, and there is a reasonable 
pretext for their exercise, docs it not be- 
iporlant
question to rcsll 'J'o bring the 
‘ m with the si
■s practice i
into frequent collision ettled prac- 
of the eotmtry, cannot fail to weaken 
airceiioii of the (iconic for the highest 
functionary of the Government. 'J'hc ex­
ercise of such a |>owcr,—new in the It 
Stale, at least so far 
concemtti,—cannot fail to bring up 
iMioii tif the rightful exercise of the pm 
ill'iccrs claimii^ to be officers tie fa 
■r. To die virtue and iiitel 
:ilizcns may bcatlribulcd llicir 
the sciUemcnt of these great 
questions. Less causes of disturbance in 





there presided onu whose memory i.i 
balmsil ill the .ifTcclions of a gmteful people, 
The practical opemlions of the Govern­
ment disclosed the necessity of ihoM 
amandmciits; arid it liM not been thoughi 
polidral sacrilege to loucli the ivorit of 
body of pure men. The first eonsiitudon 
formed in Kentucky was permitted to re- 
Surely, then, the
worlhv .sagos 
if they could be awakened from the .lead, 
cinihl not t-omplaiii of the act of the pres­
ent generation, who have |>urmilled thei 
work to remain unaltered hear half a cep 
A«l«l hy the cxperi-TCC nf two gen- 
tuns, wc miiNl be far in ihi ' '
fathers in virtue ami iiileUigcnc . 
not make some improvement in their work 
But as our purpose is to do good, by eo 
reeling ertnr, for ourselves we unliesin 
lingly say it would be proper, and tlie peo-
S™
! permitted I
gcncc of 0 
forbcaranci
should never be lost sight oA that each . 
munity, as near as p ' ”
its population. The 
directs the observance
rtioned according to 
present constitution
E-'o,the apportionment of repra 
is jwpulation, the other the disposition 
adjacent residuums. In practice, those tv 
prmciplcs are not unfrequently found to 
eonflict, and assume aniagonislical 
It is conceded by those who ]i al posiiio VC been
s impracticable at (his 
n apportionment bill ii 
riih the consihulion. Wi 
them strongly marked
tionmeut bill, 
dajr to arran^ i 
strict conformity 
frequently see ii
traces of party struggling (oi pi 
Should llic right to be fairly represented it 
the councils of the State be subjected to tin 
eonflie, of party? Should it not be con 
aidcred as among the unalienable rights o 
the citizen? In apponiouiiig the Scnaioria 
representation, wc frequently sec, by a geo­
graphical disposition, or the transposition of 
tlie numbers of districts, some counties 
llirown in a position where they arc denied 
the right of sulTragc more than once in sev­
en ij-ears, in their Senatorial reprosenlation. 
In fact, under such cir.nimslatices they have 
■o Senator of ilieir own choice for' throe 
years. To placi
m a posi
one not of their choice, but rcprcscnlation 
conferred upon thorn by legislative 
meat, is at war with our notions of a rep- 
resenlalirc government. Whilst some will 
be be thus disfranchised of ilicir rights, 
others by the same bill will gel a position 
which will allow them the i^lu to vote in 
two BurccetUng years; and a county with 
population enough only to demand 
Representative in the popular branclt, 
have two Senators on the floor at the s 
time, residing in the same county. That 
a eommnuiiy
tion for die support of the Government, and 
at tlie same time be denied 
important branch of the
ment, U at war with the spirit and 
genius of our Government. Is it riglii 
that it should be suf If it is net, and the 
exercise of such a power is allowed bi 
eonsrilution, or by a fairinleprcLatiun of its 
ns when applied to the factsprovisio Eif rep. 
avoillable, docs not
11 changclporience point .............. ..........
Wc think by having die i.i^islalure" to 
convene not oftener ilian once in two years 
much would be saved on the score of’econ 
omy. Our statutory code would not bi 
SDbject to that perpetual change which at 
ihU day baffles the research of the most 
skilful lawyer and learned Judge.
Executive DEVAftTXENT.
The history of aur Slate fully attests ihi 
groat contrariety of opiniona existing be­
tween men of equal talents and purity of 
purp^, in reprd to the true meaning of the 
ootudhiuon, in the arrangement of the 
ceMion upon the death, resisDaiion. or re­
moval of the Governor. The following 
meadonshave been made and suggested;— 
Does the Lieut. Governor supply the place
death
/or the Tcmainder of the term, 
of the removal of the Cot mor by 
or olherwLae? In case of the dcadi 
moral of both, does the Speaker of the 
State, irrespective of the time he haa to 
•erve in the Senate, become acting Gover­
nor of the Senate, for the remainder of the 
Oubematoriel term, or for the remainder of 
the Senatorial term? If ihcSpeakcrof die 
Senate becomea invested with executive
jwwcrs during the Gubernatorial term, why 
jhould ho rot. under the same clause of the
ir of the Senate
ir of the Lieut. Govern­
or's term of service. Does the Speaker of 
die Senate . old dial office during ihi 
Jotunder of the Idem. Governor’s lenr. . 
for a tingle session of the Senate, or the re- 
msinder of bis Senatorial term? Docs the
elevation to the Speaker’s chair confer upon 
the Senator the ri^t only of giving the cast­
ing vote, or docs he vote as Senator only!
Is his scat as Senator vacated? I’he ques- 
tioas perteiung to the Speaker of the Sci
SHERirrs.
Whatever may be the mode of appoint 
ent adopted, we arc decidedly of opinio 
that the apjioimment ought to be direct, and 
•iin reference to themade with  fitness and qnal- 
ificaliuns of the ineunibeni to discharge d 
dniies of the office. The office of STieril 
conferred as at present upon persons ac­
knowledged to be incompetent places dial 
office in market, and it is openlv purchased 
at large sums,—a scene wliicti, in fo 
times, would have shocked the moral 
of the community.
The Jvoiciaxv DEP.m-niEXT.
Whilst wc ere in favor of such mode of 
appointment of Judges a-s will strictly pre­
serve the independence of the Judiciary, 
and opposed to any mode which would be 
(-alculutcd (0 weaken or destroy the inde­
pendence of that department, we hold iliat 
the members of the Gourts should be held
practical responsi 
irc decidedly in favor of limiting
shall hold his office. Good behm 
limited irrm of years should be
Jity. 1 
e the li
lurc of judicial siatioii.
The Clerks.
Whatever may be the motlc of appoinl- 
r.icnl, we think there should be a limit to 
■he term of ihcir service. Wc appeal tc 
the whole community to attest whether ex­
perience has not proven llial clerkships have 
been regarded as the vested rights of iiicura- 
bents; and are they not frequently trans­
mitted by father to son, as an inheriuncef 
Has not the office been found a convenient 
patrimonial ponioti, to be disjwscd of by r 
I'uifier whose good fonniie it was to wcai 
the judi('i:d robe? But still worse, the value 
and permanency of llic office makes it
Charles Talbult,
John P. Tandy,








Henry D. Culcuian, Thomas II. Hradford, 
I. Fletcher, George W. Towles 
John Irvine, Wm. D. Mayltall,
Charles E. Marshall. Jas. II. Ilonf.
Peter Ireland,
The following resolutions were ihen of­
fered and unanimously adopted:
Jitnoh-cd, That Gen. 'I'homas Mctcallb
l Ui  
worth a price; and such offices have been 
and will be a subject of barter and sale, 
The forvrv Coubts.
If c.xpericnec has not pointed out the ne- 
ssiiy of a change in the County Court 
, Stem, then wc despair of proving any 
thing by experience. Wc think the mode 
of sclocling Justices should be changed; 
their term of service should be limited:— 
townships or districts should be defined 
within wliich Justices should reside or foi 
foil their offices.
SL.VVE11V.
Wc disclaim the intenUon, and state ih;. 
wc are not infitienecd by a desire to dismib
servant.
think (here sliould be a fixed consti­
tutional limit ou the power of the I,egisla: 
ireatc debts against the Slate.
.Mode or Revuino the Cossnrimos.
ik, miller than (lul the whole ma­
chinery and form of government in motioi 
or to lia 
single (
vould be better lo submit a proposidoo for 
imendmem, to be first considered by one or 
wo Legislatures, and then submitted once 
>r twice to the people, as may be lliougbi 
most advis^le, for their ratification.
Sacred Rioiits to be Held Inviolable. 
The right to worship God according to 
- dictates of our own conscience; thr
for the purpose of correcting: 
pointed out by experience, i
right of trial by jurj-;—the privilege o 
beat cor/ms,-—commcls to be held in'
le properi; 
n-ed.
and corporations to be pre-
ur position is su< 
a inc deuuDciatic
if many,—some from interested rooiives; 
iihers, of great purity of intention, who 
liink it best to let things alone. The epi- 
hcl of experimenters, and innovators upon 
long established and a much cherished
foi ...
many. To those demmeiationa we answer, 
Have implicit confidence in the capabil­
ity of the people for self governrarnt. Wt 
think llic governracnl can be made mon 
popular in iu funn without detriment b 
public inlcrcsf. Tlie Government belonir 
to the people, and so should the offices
ilieGo'vernmenL The chances for oblaia- 
tng them sliould be equal. Merit, and nut 
money, might to place men in oflicf. If. 
for a’ moment, the Government is throw; 
from it liasis, it is siiklaincd while suspend­
'd, by the sovereign arm. If the pcopl 
pul themselves in the wrong, they will, 
permiued, soon pul themselves in the riglii
imitation.
imples before us worthy of 
Some of the most valuable pro­
visions of tho constitution of the United 
Suiics were adopted as amendments. I'lic 
importance of moso amendments escaped
-ight, through 
eniion, losut 
stitutiou for their ratification or 























Jolm A. Boatti, 
William S Botte, 
Jolm Bowiinr,
R. S. Uovd,
.Tames il! G. Bush, 
Joub Clarke.
George W. Crawford, 
Lucius Desha, 
Napoleon M. Durbin, 
George W. Williaros.MUlord Elliot,
Henry C. Harris. Jeff. Evans,
J. Russell Hawkins, Robert E. Glenn. 
Daniel Hager, E. A. Graves,
A. S. Bramlcile, Jolm Hall,
W, K. Wall. R. II. Hanson.
Larkin J. Proctor, Alfred Johnson,
Benjamin F. Purdoin.W. L. Jones.
■1’. Rouse, G. W. Mansfield.
Joseph T. Smith, James M. Mc.Arihui
Ignatius A. Spalding. Lot W. Moore, 
Madison Stewart, ~Samuel Morton, 
Hector Owens, 
George Armstrong, 
William D. VcrtTcss, 
M. Oglesby.
Thomas D. Brown,! 





and ilon. Ben. Hardin be requested ic 
r pulffic addresses, upon the subject of: 
of a ronventiun, in the Fil c o Repn 
Hall, on to-morrow cveoing 7 o’clock. 
Jieaolve.t, That this meeting has entire 
nfidence in the ability of Robert C. Mc­
Kee, Esq., editor of ‘-The Convention,” a 
paper published in llic town of Frankfort; 
and that wo reca r to those
friendly lo the convention cause, ns every 
—ay worthy of their patronage.
JOHN L. HELM, Ch'm.
L. J. Brootor, Scc'i/.
■ Not in the Legislatui
11 do not agree that the liCgislattirc ought were g
meet as often os once in two yeare, but opinion, “iltai in i 
at it ought not to meet oftener than once of “ hundred completeto 
lltree years, tlie Governor, in 
lergency, to have the power in the inter­
mediate time lo convene the L^islaturc.
Fr>i.i tho Nittioiial Iiit.-m*-r-,io<-i
;.k‘rtOfc AM> I.BTI-ttKON.
WhanJen
WasihNo-roN, March 15, '47.
was tho most feerful and liiiler np|)08ilion 
made to its iniroduetiun. It was denoimcei! 
I)]- some ns an attempt “at once impicnis anc 
unavailing, to counteract llm visitations of an 
all-wise Hrovidi 
who
ras worse (hat; that of suicide;” and to ap- 
diildren,“w.'is horrid murder of theEl5,
advocated it were denounced from the pul- 
pi I as “sorcerers and atlicisis,” and one cler­
gyman declared that it was »o tirir art, for 
••Job had been iiio.-ulated hy the tlcvil. ” 
member of the medical pfofession Uct 
on the subject In prevent its coming 
general use. A pastor iu Fraukrorl (Ehi
in) undertook to prove from the iterip- 
: and the writings ofllie fathers that “vr.c-ture t 
cine was nothing less than antichri. 
leading physteiunorBhiladelphiaproiii 
it to be “too beastly and inuelicale for pol­
ished saeicty.” A Dr. Rowley, of Imndon, 
llic bitterest opponent, said tlte world di
not require eowp«x;lh.alcowpox was/o 
into the world. Earth trembled, and Heav
profusely shed tears.” In one place 
lady objected to vaccination because, slic 
said, ih.ilsim-c herdaughter was vaccinated, 
‘■she coughs like a cow, and has grown hairy 
all orerherbody.” In another place, it 
disi-nmiinicil because persons vnccin: 
were said to Itcllow like bulls."
Tito Letlicon, in like muoncr, has been 
objeclwl to generally on equally absurd and 
frivolous grounds. Onepou  person (ipjKisci
naio, because he liinucl^oce iiihded (weak 
impure) ether “fifteen minutes without goii^ 
lo sleep.” Another, and himself like his 
prototype, “a leading physician of Bliiladcl-
;<c use of ibc Lctheon, because he docs not 
ik it right lo prevent his patients from 
making all the noise in llieir power duriiq; 
his operations, nsscrtingtiiat the more noise 
of his success, 
and of llicir recovery. Unlike the (icrsons 
referred to above, rsitlicr than have (hem en-
is well as all others, contend
...... cilicr ranoot be successfully applied.
But all such, so fur as I have inquired, have 
used it in siirgii-al operations, nor seen
t used.
Now, i 
douc U is the luinire of narrow minds ndemn what (hey do not under­
stand; for, had they investigated this subject 
from envy, or prejudice,others, free 
bigotry, have done, they miglit 
conclusions which they would i arrived
luarytil says:
iporlanec of tlie new discovery by 
viiicb patients about to undergo 
_ eralions arc thrown for a time 
iiatc of insensibility, is becoming more 




'orrier’s planet, and cngrosi....p......
of the public journals and public uilentioi.,
and, instead of wailing for lltc the hint from 
(lie ardent Barisian tooc acted upon, or even 
expecting it, 1 am prepared and dcsirutis, ns 
tlie sole mamiger of the dtecovery in the 
Uiiiletl Suites, to |>rescnt the use of it to the 
AiDcricau GovernineuI for the army and nil-
vy, in order that llic wuuiidt-d sailor and sol- 
of its in­
is admitted on all hauds to be an un 
aabic blessing to suffering humanity 
solely and iiidispiiinbly an American inren-
tion, and, us such,ap|Ka]s
ihy ami pride of tiic American people, 
a large aimy in the enemy’s coon- 
largc fleet on her coasts; impor­
tant bniilcs are daily amici])ated. The dis- 
iverer and proprietor is willing to confer it
gralnitously upon his suffering coimtrvRien; 
and il is bojted dial a Coqernmcnt, humane
known to be, 
the off er; and place the boon within the reach
DWAKD WARREN.
Thu Ex-Uount Corti.na is one of the 
most distinguished men in Mexico. Hl .. 
also une of the riche.st—and when his moth­
er dies, he will be much richer than he is 
now—^most as rich indeed as was thi 
Mexican Count, who is said, on the day of 
his daughter's marriage to have covered the 
half a mile iu length—over
;h tlioliridal procession pa; 
gots of silver, the produce of his own mines! 
As oil wealthy men ought to do, Cortina 
spends his muney frcL-ly—at the same time, 
judiciously. Ho has never done vvlial Cay- 
elano Rubio, the richest mcrcliaui in Mexi- 
did—git cu ten thousand dollars for
saddle; but lie has expended teu times that 
mount of money on ulyects worthy of 
eiving it; on Ecliools, and otlier insiitutit 
of public utility: and ii
of all classes, and from all 
has he done these things I 
or only because men in his station
-ies. Nor
imstenees arc cx()eetcd todu such things.-r> 
Heller motives liave actuated Gorlina. He 
lias cstalilishcd schools, because he is deeply
impressed with the value of cdneaii; 
lias patronised i Hegcmi
Itnows that the woiid bnt for them, would 
be a chaos or a desert. And Cortina him­
self. if not endowed with genius, lias yet 
qualities tlial are allied to il. That craving 
alter knowledge; tliat admiration of the beau- 
' ' ' ' ■ iart,Which arc amongst
characteristics, 1
irgeane of all the London hoopdah have 
already given in their adhesion to the opin­
ion, tliat properly regulated, the iuhakiion 
of the vapor of ether is pcrfeelly harmlcta 
and scarcely a day passes without operations 
»eing performed on persona under its infiu-
And such is the Icsiiinony from all parti 
if Great Britain. In Paris its reception
I c l ......................._________
!l do not concur fully in aU the .. 
meiits of this address, but believe the pret 
constitution defective, and Uiat it can 
amended for the belter.
« r voted against the convention bill, 
cause I believed when 1 was elected thi 
laige majority of my consiitucnts were op­
posed toil; but I told tliem during li 
-ass that I thoughi it most probable I 
■ ■ at die poUi
question should be subraiUed . ,






ton CiviUiaii of the Uth inst. says:
:ompany of mounted Riffcmcn from 
•unties of Navarro, Limestone 
Robertson, met at Whcelock, Robertson 
lonnty, on the 12th February, and organ- 
zed by electing Mr. G. W. Adams, of Rob­
inson, captain; James Worrell of the same 
lounty, first lieutenant, and William Burns 
look their depar-i. They i 
orning for San h 
under the cc-mmand <ture next m Antonio, to placeof cr
. nnauv. raainlv 
ly frontier
themselves
Hays. This comp ny, m y composed' 
of hard  men, and accustomed tO' 
the fatigues of die camp, will no doubtli ui
efficii.. .
they may bo plaoed, 
fortunate in their ehoieeThey have been vi
cr- The “Monitor” of the city of Mexi­
co, of tlie 26th January, coutaius on ortido 
’ith the following title: “Extraorvin.
ULL EIOIIT TO RAISE FUNDS FOR THE
lONAL WAR.” The arlielc says that the 
fight was given by the regiment of Hidalgo.
the procestioB lo the
and the appearance of the spectators, il goes 
on to Slate tliat—
the auention and observation of
hearts anil wi.«e beads.—coiisliiu- 
ilio'-drlibcraiinn*
d pure 11 
''alxslv
“The first bull was then let loose, at 
the centre an effigy of a North American 
was presented lo him, in order that it migli 
be attacked, but it was saved for the second 
bull, when direc more similar effigies were 
added, wlicih, during die fight, were attacked 
one by one, ami being provided with pow. 
der and other romhusiablce, they were sci 









ipitrion seemed to be,” says the reporlof the 
ecrcLTry of the Academy of Sciences, and 
the nnm'cs of some of the moat eminent sur 
ims of Baris ere given as authority fo 
linely-ninc cases oi 
success may be ol
icd. if proper mholutg apparatus be used.
and the clher.bo pure and liighly rectified, 
and that with such pre ' ' '
ft be apprehemled in cautions no dang*e rase out of ten
In this country, Dr. Morion, tho discov­
erer, and liis agents have given it to about 
ten thousand persons, and not one serious 
accident resulted, but, on the contrary, 
cral persons saved who could not hive oth­
erwise borne the shock of the opvracion. 
We do not assert that, like the once fabled 
waters of Florida; those who take the cihci 
arc to bloom in perpetual youth, nor tha 
they arc thence to derive immortality. What
its friends, do say, is, that person 
using it in cases of severe and erucl suig
:al operations a
ly, in many cases lo recover, 
do not. It provcnis all struggling on the 
part of the patient, and avoids the shock of 
the knife, the ciiisci, and the saw.
Of the importance of this diseovery, 
London Lancet, the leading Medical i 
Surgical Journal of Great Britain, says: 
‘-The discovery of Dr. Morton, the hi 
erto unknown demist of Boston—more strik­
ing to the general than to the scientific mind 
- —•*-->-iedly bo (ilaced high among
the blessinn of human knowledge and dis­
covery. Sulphuric ether has long been 
iscd os an anli-hystcrical remedy of ordiua-
of (he weak v
as one of (he narcotic poisons. Hy a new 
and generalization,
tliis drug, or toy. or poison, lias been invesL 
ed with fresh powere, which almost realize 
fabled Lethe. Front being one of tho 
playiliii^of knowledge, it has been raeis-
It has been, at one leap, transferred from 
e pui^ of toxicol^ to the latest and ai-
fairest pages of me healing 
its discoverer should be an America;
high honor lo our transadantic brethren; 
next lotho discover}- of Franklb, il is die 
second ,md greatest eontribulion of the }tew 
icorW to science, and il is the first great 
addition lo the medical art."
In Paris it was aaid that the American 
Government ought to bestow upon the dis­
coverer of such a blessing one hundred thou­
sand dollars, and that a ••subscription should 
be set on foot in hia behalf, and circiibtcd 
iroughoui Chriilendoro.”
Such ia the reception this American dis­
covery has met with in Europe, where it 
seems, hy the papers, to be the ull-prevailing
posessrs. Bcriinps 
here is not a more accomplished man in 
Slcxico than Gorlina. Fur his own use and 
Intellectual gratification, he has filled 
the largest rooms in his house with books 
ind paintings. He is a good linguist, 
good judge of works of arl;—coiivers.Tii( 
vilh several sciences,—and as tl>c pages of 
he Mosetieeo and other .Mexican periodicals 
ittest, is able to write uativc language with 
III cose, and nn elegance not oAeii surpassed.
said that Gorlina is a Gciicnil,
ne narrM WeMRl PrhaieM«(Hc.x| 
(•apaiiaat—Ijr A. If. Maarkeaii.
Profiuorof <fi,eases>f Home,,. Mt PuUnhfd 
PRICE ONE IK)LLAR
raxnE umportam* secrets here ro\-
1 laia.-.!, „r a nature .trirtly i,.traded fi.,
tiK Marnci, mm-
•iibict'is treated of in il.u 
Private Medical Couini 
r with which every femalp. l iihr, 
ntemplalingmainace, rkcold be- 
ivcrsanl, e^iaUy the grew Fieneh 
•overy here contamed, io ignore;;ciim
larried
of which lil’e of many a u ife
'I ol a laq;L‘ family of childcm from martv.
To tl.n female afflielod will; the various com-
hic. as containing the causes, «-mp.oms, and 
tlte most ccnaui remedies for the remot al of 
ler roicplaints.
Every husband, nud every father, ss alsoev- 
their cliildrende-
that knowledge is powcq how often it i« 
what wc acquire for one dollar, wc would iioi
** Oh iliereceipt ofOne Dollar, iLt1C 
s Private Aledical c<
postago to any pait^of the Uniirf
.........- ' - l“3Eni''^V. ^Chy.*'K“«
Broadway. N Y.
N. B-travliiigandothera j^ents sending for 
iir n dozen ot more copies are allowed the 
lost liberal discount, Ue great demand for 




t allo ed, 
-td other
more agents wanted. Add^ (post­
paid) as above. 
mar22-<hg to V B P 3
Segin, Tobacco and SaalT.
JUST BKCIVED,
2UI}0 Regalia begais; 







200 He woodward's scotch snufl;
100
2 boxes fine loMcco:
AU of whk-li will be sold low by 
i.mr5 J. W. JOHNSTON & SON.
No. II, Market si
having had tliis rank conferred upon him fi' 
or six years ago. He is^M was till lately. 
Colonel of one of the lAst infantry regi­
ments in Mexico—die ffalallion del Com
when as Colonel of his reg­
iment, dial he distinguislied himelf during 
the outiirvak which occureil in (he Mexican 
Capital, in June, 1839; and on which occa- 
sioii, he received a wound. Cortina once 
fought a duel with Judge Elus, the U. S. 
Minister, in Mexico;—and, (os his friends 
.)undei • '
TEST receci.t-d 
si 2<i hrls. Iinf ?ugar,
' U»es while Havana do.
his reputation forcouregc.
Ic is said that Cortina is going to reside
ve may observe, he received his education. 
iVho c.an wonder at his doing this; 'Bhi 
lity of Mexico, with its ignorant popubtiun 
^ts fanatical clergy—iu Leeoiious sol­
diery,—is no place for a man of refined 
' bstes like Cortina. Were he to rcmaii 
it, he might sec, during some pronuneia- 
mento, and in a single night,—bis house 
ransacked, and every- thing it contained, 
whether books, manuscripts, or pietures, 
tom to pieces by the hands of a rabble; and 
ihen committed to the ffames! No: Crrr-
tina has done well ih having gone to .Mad­
rid; where, if pronunciamenlos do occur 
they do not occiirso frequently as in Mexico 
AVo will conclude our account of Cortiu; 
by observing, that he is foriy-sLx or forty- 
seven years of age; and as distingue in 
figure, as he is distinguished for those men­
tal qualilicr, which become the 
the gentleman.
loaf Sugar,
1 C BRI.2S Loaf Surer.
10 2 ib>. |» - -
iiiarcl, in,
NoUcb.
4 N ELECnON will bi Wd st the tsv-n 
/V-Mrs--Judith Godda^. iljI rs. Judi anl b tlie city of > . 
Mile, for die election of President and Directors of 
the 3lu)‘sille. tV*a,hingTon. Pari,, uod L«xin;Tru»
arsbrled number*.
2<l boxes caodv, from lU lo 3o lb each, 
-W boxes star rtmdlc^ tor sale hy
TERACUT  & GRAY.
GOODS.-.Jiist rweived, and
now o|«!.-Jn^. froti from the case, a lurerior 
........rich Gingham Lawns; a lorce and cboie* as­
sortment of Embroidered Curtain MusUru. in beau.
Dama..k .Moreens, 
i; an cicrent artielc 3 eo 
Curtain ChinW: line 1‘laids for children, with
ricty of other gnods, which we oi-...... -
ally lowrticm.M DF.NT&DUVAI.LS^




rfTlIE subscriber mpectftilly calls the attentioo 
I of the public lo his superior .‘tock of HATS, 
comprising almost every style and description worn. 
Knowing the dispositioiiof the citizens of Maysville.
und surroiioding country lo reonintge Aomr ladusrry, 
he tocls assured that is only necessary to be gene^ 
ally known that the HaU he ofll-rs for sale aw pM-
-a wowu/uc.'Brc, to secure ucipally of hi. 
laie of fustom.
MercUants dealing in tiats,and wishing to replet 
h their storks, vv-ill find it to their interest to giv 
m IV call. JAMIS WORMALU,
marS Bullen Ulmt.
R.B.0A8B,
4 rrORNKYATLAW.CoTixoTOR, K , 
practice his profwion in Kenton,^and the ad-
e promt attention. m
morirSMd.
BCSHELSon hand, and mure when lliat
JNt). a MILVAIX.
JNO. a .M ILVAIX.
TOBAOOa
OA BOXES Missouri Tobacco. 
t£,\J r, boxes F.xtra Virginia Tobacco, slightly 
ged hy being in green boxea. Ttvia Tobarco 
sell at a banrain—in quality line. 
rl5 JNO.aMILVAlN.
Tnnvlke BoUHoUc*.
rpiIE Stockholdareofthe Mataviu.* axi. Mr 
J. STaniixo Ti’IUMKK Road CuuFAxr are 
beicby notified that there will be an Election held 
inFlemingsImre on the 1st Monday of April next 
tor President and Directors of said Compan-.
D.K.STfK-KTON, I'te-t.
THE ROOSI OB Front Street latdy occu­
pied by Thos. Y. Payne as a Low office.
—ALSO—
—ALSO—
The room alining, lately oerepied byJohat. 
:irk, asaDryGoed'eStoie.
3Ci busiieU Clover seed, jnit received and 
saleby [ml] CUTTER A GRAY’.
CIBA8IXE8. 
10,000
(cnden'sshoe store, a large and handaome aaae^ 
ment of DRY COOJ3S.»uitableforlbepT**etit and
ly purdias^ with great pains, design‘d csixcvoUv
tor this market. I iespecUullyto!id«'j»ose inesrch
STOUT
BkffiveliudSFtda.^2
"""n’anufaefure' will be sold stai thre j. ______
'o. 30. Front n.







J. SrilGC CBilflBEBS, EIIIT08 
Maysville, March 29, 1847.
rrWe arc rcqucsti-cl by Professor Mills 
10 say lhai he will be i» this City again 
Thursday next, after whi. h bo will attcn:l to! 
those who may Uosiro trcalinciit for nor. 
cons Uisor.se*, from 10 l> 13 o'clock, ami 
will J.eoliirc ill the City Hall on Friday 
and Saturday evenings.
\Yc publish to-day, llie proccedii^s o( 
the public meeting appointed for Saturday
The almost impassible rundition of 
road^i prevented many from the country 
from ailniditig, who are deeply interested, 
and who but for this fact, we arc assured 
« outd have licen present. The importance 
of die Ccrmanlown and Mays\-illc Turnpike 
feemed fully impressed upon the minds of 
tbose prcfcni; and we trust that the com­
mittee appointed by the meeting, to soUeii 
8 of Stock, will be nblc promptly
to obtain the desired amount of individual 
eubseripiioin. Naturaladvantagesare tloitbl 
if!9 of trreat importance in the growth of ;
iiicei in Ueriiianlown 
.April 1847— 
Jfcwfvr<l.—T\y.a the pniccedings of 
iiicL-liiig be published in the papers of the 
city. A. .M. .lAM'ARY Pro
F. '1*. lloiin Seel.
LATER FROM MEXICO.
VEIIV INTERR.TlVi; A.NU IMI'tMtT.A.VT.
By the way of 'J'ampico we have dates 
from the city of McnIco to ilic 27th Feb.— 
'I’liesc arc fourteen .lays later ilia 
piTs from dial city wo have seen.
On ibo iitglil of the 2C:h I’Vb. 
portion of the National (iunrd 
first essay ata proitunriamenlo. The mg- 
imeiils kiinwii us llic ••Independence." and 
liidulgn," tbr baltaUicHi of -Vicloriu” niid 
part of ilic bodies of “Miim,” of-Zapa- 
dorcs,” and or“Clialcliicoinulii," under the 
orders of ticn. I). Martias Penny Baragan, 
proeUimed a “Plan," the details of wliirli 
;ive below.
lie Oovcrimieiil bad at its dispo.iilion to 
oppose tbi.s rcvuliilioiiar}' attempt 800 tranjis 
in the citadel, tlie Gih Periiiaiicnl Iiifiinlry, 
the squailron of Pajaca and the bitdies of 
the .National GunnI not in favor of the pro- 
nuneiam'nto. Gen. Cnnulizo,
Commercial City; but in order 
or evil) maintain her present business, 
.Mays' ille must engage earnestly in the work 
oi tbcilitaiing access to her market from 
s.icli points as arc by their natural position 
easily rendered tributary to her growth and 
prosperity. Nor is the conslniction of ar­
tificial roads of less importance to those
iriili wliich she seeks this kind of
roimeeiion, while the country through wliich 
the road may pass, derives more benefit 
than eiihrr terminus. It is ui
true that lands of equal fertility arc more or 
leas valuable exactly in proporiioa to their 
convenience to a market, which will prompt­
ly purchase, at remunerating prices, their 
surnlua productions. Whether tills conve­
nience to market is ilic result of nearness, 
or facility of tr.iiisportaticm. is a matter of 
but little consequence. Ve 
worthy of observation llial a Farmer who
has 100 acres of land worth 830 per : 
will readilt buy 10 acres more at 850, while 
he wilt refuse to sub.seribe 8200 of stock in 
a road, the construction of which will 
crease the value of his 100 acres, to the 
amount of the value of die 10 acres 
chased, and at the same time, pay him from 
a to 5 percent.peranmimoniheinvcstiiicuti 
to.sayiinihingof the Social itdvniilagos wliieli 
result from the use of improvcinciits of this 
kind. Tliisanomalous staicof things gro' 
out of that feeling of our nature which
prompts us to grasp at sc
palpable and visible in the way of value.s, 
over which we can exercise acis of owner- 
ship, rather than mist our earnings to the 
expenditure of others, even willi the certain­
ty of adequate return, though not so imnie. 
diatc as to lime, and when obtained, held in 
common with the eominunitv in which
•as preparing i 
revolnllonary forces with a eoliimn of 1000 
men. He iitSnnl at once the following proe. 
lainaiioii:
T’Ac Governor-in-Cliir/, appoiitlttl againtl 
the insurrerlionhia o/ this Capital.
Companions in arms—.4 portion of the 
National Guard has risen against the Re­
public, at the very moment wlini its fate is 
to be decided on die frontier. Whilst our 
arinv ciieounlcrs danger, treason and cow- 
nrdicc seek ascendency a proclaiming a'“-•y I .
archy by whicii to work a pernicious tics.
is pro
Scarcely is the monarchial faciii
... ............. - ------- .a pe
liny for .Mexico. Order has just been 
established, and now disortler ' 'iroclaimcd.
thrown,' before it again raises its head. It 
is necessary to reinforce Vera Cruz, and 
these miscreants, who are afraid to present 
the foreign enemy, liavc 
iraeidal war. 
eiupt in it*
ihemsvn’cs before c  
the audaeiiy to provoke a fralr  
It is our duly to strangle the atl
.• cxhctricicradle, ami y
disclinTge of voiir duty by 
eii.l, VAIXNTI.NK C,
Mexiro, Feb. •37. 1S47.
We know not ilie issue of this reioln- 
tionor)' attempt, but incline to the opinion 
will be sneecssfnl. .Mr. Kendall 
write* that it has sueceedixl, and that (I 
Salas is in power.
A later is ptiblished from Santa Anna, 
dated die ITihof February, from San Sab 
vador, 81 10 o’clock A. M., wliich we give
dfor dii* duty and which was 
aolt winch broke om the following
yen. t-ruz In* been lonilied by diaeine 
a ditd. around it, and under the dircetTon of 
(.ov Scon lamd.es have«ta.„.lr,..~..............-.V...,.
and moved into die Lulcrior.
•30lh ulf. by the t 
mints tile (•overnmcii'
tit that about the 
ir farmbig gf the
had s-acceodod
sing 8300,000 inc.xsh, onc-tiiirdof which 
a J^lMfched on the *i2d to the arinv.‘i2 my, 
jit has begun til raise a lit- 
tie money out of the elcigy. Tiic sale of a 
to the church is mentioned. '
It is said to be worth about 830,000, and it 
sold f.ir8-20,000, part in paper, part in cash. 
The pulling in force the law against iht 
properly of the clergy probably hurried on 
the itisurrcciimi against Farias! The Sec- 
reliiry of the Trcnauiy, Sciior Castillo, was 
dismissed from office for refusing to sign die 
bill uf sate of the house mcniioned.
LATER FROM TAMPICO.
IJrparliire of the Troopafrom Tampico— 
Garriaon of the Ci/y—.Retreat of Ger. 
Tat/lor upon .yontemj—Mulliplirity of 
.Mexican Rumora—Revolution ir jfe- 
leo—Eapulaion of Gomes Fariaa.
We have news by the Alexander Scott, 
arrived at Louisville on dte 27th tnsl. at7i 
minutes past 10 o’clock, with New Orleans 
dales oflhe20lli.
'I'he news, though interesting, will notal.
lay, to ail)’ great extent, the public mind in 
regard to die presedt condiiionuf Gen. Tny. 
lor and his army.
The news received is all by way of T. 
pico, by schooner Home, Capu Kenny, 
which left on the 8ih inst. Tlic troops in. 
tended for Vera Cniz bad sailed, leaving the 
the Louisiana Volun- 
isy, and one com- 
, inder Lieut. Wise, 
whole amounting to 2,000 men, underpuny, the 3rd Artillery ii:The 
command of Gen. Gates of 3rd Anil]
rixn Rcm-bi.icxn .\niaY. ^ 
Iciilciiraclc-rv nl Sun Salvatlcr. C 
■«K 17. 1M7—I'li.VluPli. A.x.)
JJxcrIleitl .Vir:—By the annexwl dneu- 
■nu you will learn that Gen. Taylor hasmi'ii 1  
concciiinicd his forces at the I Incicndn 
■Niicva, twenty leagues disLuii from this 
point. This newa has Just been confirmed 
liy iny spic.s, and there is no doubt that that 
general is prcjitriiig fur an action, and lliat 
he will present himself in it wiilt from 7000 
to 8000 men, ami mor,- than •30 pieces of
garrison Tampiei
The two most important features of the 
ws by iliis arrival are, first, the retreat of 
Gen. 'I’aylor upon Salullo and .Monterey, 
without a general action; and secondly, a 
revolution in Mc.vico, with the expulsion of 
Gomez Farias from power.
'I’lie new s of the rclrcal of Gen. Taylor 
rests entirely upon Mexican reports. Tam­
pico has been ovi-rrun wiib Mexican rumors 
of all kinds in regard to a collision between 
the forces of Gen. Taylor. Mr. Kendall, in 
tlic several brief IclliTS from him which we 
publish, scans these rumors. In Ids post­
script to his lelier of the Oih,—the postscript 
being wriueii .early on the morning of the 
7ll»—he announces that Gen. 'i’aylor has 
fallen hack, and wilhoiil an action, in so con­
fident a manner that we place very groat re­
liance upou his news.
'I’he .Mexican papers, however, say that 
Santa Anna has cut off' his retreat, by inter- 
posing tlic troops of Gen. Minon and Tor-
arlillcrv.
Rctfou and experience eondemii this 
course, and shall we not abandon itf Real 
as.urcd that the advanced value or selling 
prie,! of lanil. by reason of improvemcnia of 
this kind ts not imaginary, ia not arbitrary, 
buiean bccsiimaled in dollars and cents, oi 
ih» adreneei) price would not be paid by tliose 
sreking investments, nor asked by those who 
have lands to sell.
TF*At a public meeting held on Saturday 
the 27ih inst. in the City Hall persoant to 
appoiiiimeni A. M. January was appointed 
president and F. T. Ilord appointed sccre- 
tarv-. After some discussion in which the 
business of tlte meeting was freely spoken of 
die following resolutions were unanimously
addled.
-Thai the completion of the
Road from Maysvillc to Germantown is a 
mea«,ire which would advance the interest 
of Both Maysvillc & Germantown, am! 
would enhance Ae value of all tlic lands ly.
i.ig along the line of the road and arouiid
^ ReaolveJ,~rhax the interests of the said, 
ci^^- ic Town and the country, arc inseper- 
ably connected m the completion of this uii- 
dcriakmg, ami ilieir best interests would b •
/resmrcff.—j-hai m llic opinion of tli,.
sum sosm-Al that the citizens of the said
V ]inrl, 1 iiiivc taken all proper 
fur giving him bailie in his camp
on the 2Ut inst. By the time this 
rcaclics the hands of your C.xccllcncy a 
great battle will have taken place, the result 
of whicli will be of incalcnbible conse­
quence for the couniiy. I confidently mist 
that the justice of the nation will atu
time be protcctc 
lliat I shall have by the God of Armies, and tlic satisfaction of so an-
noiincing to the Supreme Government.
The troops under my command are 
marching with enthusiasm and eager to vin­
dicate the honor of our arms. Neither tlic 
privations, the fatigues of a laborious march, 
to have con­
spired against us—for during st 
have had to travel upon snow—.,8omcdayI have ruolcd
their ardor.
I'hose who supposed that by taking this 
route there will be nothing for the army 
under my command to do, will very soon 
see that to give an opinion upon a matter 
which they do not understand, some 
ctimspcciion is necessary.
Be pleased to communicate this to his ex-
vvhich no further allusion is made to it.-ei«.] 
Taupico. March 7, 10 o’clock, A. M. 
I liasb-u to inform you that I hat e this 
momc;ii received .Mexican jKipers of later 
date, mid with highly important intelligence. 
1 send them down to a bar by a measonger 
I liorsfback, and in case the home has not 
gone out you will receive them by lliat ves­
sel. Ifshehaslefi, I shall leave them to be 
lorwarded br the Apalachicola or some oili- 
vcssel. lu hisie, G. W. K.
\\ cb-uer and Calboim are said to be now eii- 
g-aged upon groat works, which are to be the 
crowmns. elFons orOieirlircs;Mr. Culhoun up-
M e find the above paragraph floating 
about on tlie ripple of late ^afwithout on 
^vner to be responsible for its inliraauons. 
We venture to take it upon trust and as­
sume its trull,. It seems credible enough 
itiat ihcec two great Statesmen, about pass-..l , ,iiL-e »  
mg iiwa)- from the stage of active poUtics, 
should embody ,n an enduring fom the 
principles and reasonings which they 
adorned by their careers, and dedicate 




In all die later ages of the world, the states­
man. who has had the moral firmness, and 
such an eye lor the fitness of things, as to 
withdraw in aeasou from the wheeling, tur­
bulent eddies of public life, to live among 
kindred and friends a few secluded years of 
preparation for the world to come, has rat 
ly failed to acknowledge his sacred obligatit 
to llic people, before whom ho has lived, to 
rovie w the c vciite of hia life, and to bequeath, 
m a proper form, the results ofiiis observa­
tion and experience as « legacy to bis coun­
try.
We look for works worthy of the great --«---- - ...names first n
Lowell, Mass.—Bv annual statement of 
Lowell manufaeiurcs, it ajipcaTs there
i» maiiulacturing corporations in the city, 
embracing a capital stock of 811 490 000, 
:.nU numbering 45 mills. These mills cm-o  
5 female and 3340 male operatives.ploy 7016....... .. . _______
There are oilier inanufacturing establish­
ments in the city not incorporalcd, employ­
ing a capital of 8310,750, and about 1000 
hands. These new cotton mills arc nearly 
ready fur operation. One built by the Mer­
rimack company, to contain 23,424 spin­
dles and 740 looms; and one built by the 
llarnilion company, of sufficient capacilv 
fur 20 000 spindles and 400 looms.
'J’lie Lawrence company divides six per 
cciil. for the last six muiiths.
fSiNOCL.tn Murder bv a Wife.—A few 
ibiys since an inquest was held at .Montreal 
on the body of n man named Ci 
lodged in a house in GrilGiitown, and
seperai
lord only by a door. On the evening of Fri­
day week he was siitii  ̂on the bed taking lea 
with his wife beside liim, when suddenly he 
started up and ran out of the aparlmcnl! cx- 
claming that he was stabbed. The landlord 
other persons attempted to render
The revolution in .Mexico rests upon much him assistance but he died almost instantly, 
stronger grounds, and there can be no doubt examining tho wound, it appeared that 
' - - the femoral artery had been cut, and thatabout it.
■J’Anptco, March 0,1847. 
Rumor fnllows rumor here in such quinil ck
succession, dial before we have time u> digest 
one, another crowds it aside and both prove 
eventually iintnic. Yesterday the city was 
frum the startling intelligence that Son- 
nahadaltackcdamJ defeated Gen. Tay- 
lor at Agua Nueva, and even die names of 
soifle of the officers killed were given. 1 
don’t believe a word of it, although that 
may soon expect to hear of battles in that 
section is reasonable. Santa Anna really 
intends either to hazard an action at Agui 
Ncuva or near that place, or else is making 
feint with a huge force to distract atleniion
from certain designs ofhis from other points.
1 enclose the 'Tampico Sentinel of to-day, 
in which you will see all the news ns well
as nimors. Ill haste, G. W.K.
celicncy the Vice President, and accept the
God and Liben.
An-toxio Lopez De Sasta Axxa.
To the Minister of liar.
The success of Canales in cutting ofT 
tins of supplies, arc elironielcd with in- 
finii'- delight. ’The Mexican army, it is 
■■ ■■ in great need of them. It is par- 
■ that at Micr, Canales
seized 407 mules laden with provisions, and 
four wagons. At the same lime, it ia said,
' Sl'ulu l'




b"" pv..,. J ™ -bbicnp-
c™-
..............- -..................
he killed about one hundred men. Anotli- 
ernrcuiiiitof the same date, seta down the 
fruits of the victory of Canales at 600 mules 
■I’tured, and says nothing about men killed
A letter from Ccdral, dated the llili of 
February, ia to the following elTccl;
We are siifTcring from typhue, and have 
left the road acattcred with tho lick. Tlie 
ise areloss by ll 
than by desertion; by which t
Tampico, Alarch 6,’47—10 o'clock, A. .M.
There arc those here, well posted up in 
Mexican afToira, who think report of 
Gen Taylor’s defeatby Santa Anna has been 
got up to cover a complete victory over the 
forces of the latter by the .Aim 
Agua Ncuv-i. There is no coming at the 
truth of any thing present, but a few days 
will tell the story. Yours, &e. G.W. K.
TA.MP1CO, March 0, ’47—4 o’etork, P. M. 
It ia said that a report reached here ibisd 
irning from the city of Mexico to the ef­
fect that a p _ . ______
headed by the clcigy had occurred, that Go-> or revolution
mex Farias, the Vico Presideut, had been 
deposed; that on editor of one of one of the 
papers had been placed in his stead, and that 
tho object of the revolution had been carried 
out in every particular. Coiisidering the 
power of the clergj-, and ihcif well-known 
liostiliiy to Gomez Farias, there is some 
reason in this.
I’hc Mexican army is reported to be suf­
fering to an incredible extent, not only for 
clothing aut for the absolute necessaries of 
In the mean time, a^nu are riding 
tlirough the country, exacUng contributions
death had ensued from the hemorrhage. 
Deceased's wife did not leave her own room 
for some time after he fell, and wlien she 
did he was either dead or dying; she said 
‘Oh! 1 could not I«vo done that.” A chisel 
of wliicli the blade filled the wound, and 
which was no doubt, tlie instrument with 
which it was inflicted, was found iri the de­
ceased’s apartmenL
The jury returned a verdict, that the de­
ceased died from a wound infficted by his 
wife a sharp culling instrumem, and she wasim ui w ni a en   
It to jail under the coroner’s
“The Striped Pib."—The Plymouth 
Memorial says:
••We understaud that a large chest, con- 
taning several jugs of the •critter,’ nicely 
ensconsed under layers of •corned’ beef, 
was discovered in the O. O. Railroad De­
pot, m Boston, not long since. This is the 
very last expedient for concealing the cloven 
foot’ of King Alcohol, and whoever conceiv­
ed it must have hccii a bit of a wag, for the 
state of the beef (corned) was truly emble­
matical of the condition of those unfortunate­
ly subjected to the dominion of that vile try-
HcBrr R.lU»der. wiiiten B. ummom.
FOREIGN AND DOBIESTIG HARDWARE,
CUTLERY, NAILS, CAST STEEL
WHOLESALE & RETAIL.
f|4Uy uudeniRBR 
I Mlr!:ct street, 
Q mo! & Co ^are now ix^eiviag ,nd opanuig theWavim-........Atswisaar-’’-
ivTo'l Doils, Wads,
ranuon ud Cardoers impte
bhovt's
lUng naiU.&e.
niaUoek*, trace, loe. kaltcf, biea
CarpenlerA Tools:
Saws a fall add complete aaenmenU 
Plain, of *-
KuKl iquaro, Raje^Md Wi’d.; 
Hammer., hatchet*, broad and hand axer,
Soddters Hardware and Toola:
“Sd’S'S™ ■"•“"“i •“ “““■ •“■B. »“ilUknr
Blacksmlthts Tool.i
COBURN. REEDER A HUSTON,
Sign Padlock, Wwketwrcel.
2300 Bacon HainB,
XTANDSO.ME1.Y cut and well curad, nmv hang- 
XJL ins W the imoho houses of Coon* A Uobyn^
SO Hhdfi. I>zlm8 Sugar,
“*“» boMNorlli Americo,
JNO. P.DOBYNS&Co.
IS Xag« Steam Syrup.
A rLVE article, formic by 
ilL mw29 J.P.DOBVXSv
SO Brla "St Lools^' Sng«r-Hous8 Bo- 
lauea
per Cambria, for aaleaztm aoperior article leetivcd 
^/no. P. DOBYN.S & Co.
CaBh for Hemp.
HT’E are at nil times paying the market
}} iorllcrap. JKO. P. r-------
mar39
. . Slock, and rerpeetfnlly invite our eunomeo 
and the public geocnlly to give lu a call.
■---------- --------■- ' - • .-iMofhnvc a greit variety ol
end English good., 
mirjaoo
w styles  Fi 
REES & ALLE.N, 
_______Maywillc, Ky.
A ilEElLNG of the troop of Caitdry lonned 
_l\_ At the Ngimcatal master ia Washingtoo. lastrW i Btal___ ._ ___ „_____
.tvmbeboIdKtheoliicooraiambeis & Rce 
:r, in AYashingtoa, on County Court day in Anril. 
By order of the Captain. [m irJO
A FEW fine Bricunia Tea bets,
vticle &r sale at the Hardware Ueiee 
r’O COliCRN, REEDER 4 UUSTO.N,
A Oloak Lost.
A NEW and handsome Mack cloth cloa'A n 
J\_ lost by a gcaiietnon the night o( the party 




F. T. Cmambebs, Esq,
As there are two new candidates to run 
in the lOth Congressional district, and having 
the utmost eonfidence in your ability to rep­
resent us honeslly and faithfiilly in the Na­
tional Councils, you are earnestly solicited 
to bpcome a candidate for that office, and 
promise you a warm support of many vo- 
ten of OLD MASON.
SPECIAL NOTICES.
very town. At Altamira, oniv a few j 
days since. 8300 has been raised in this way. i
but
'I’lie enemy, it appears, is fortifying at 
Agua Nueva and has secured the roaj of the
about Santa Anna’s chances of success 
against Taylor. They confess to their su-
y in mere numbers, hut claim that the
.Mexicans arc worn out by fatigues and hard-
sliips, while the Americans have calmly pre­
pared for tho conflict.
In regard to the li;
Th., meeting adjmim to
counteiM by his troops, ul accounts agree; 
they must have been severe.
We iiavu nowhere seen any mention made 
of .Majora Gaines and Borland and their fcl-
IV prtiwners.
I have learned
through its eonsul at Havana of the expe­
dition of Gen. Scott, upon Vera Cruz.— 
;ly ordered by the
Government to march at once from the ci
By the looks and actions of the Mexican 
•puiation 1 know lliat there can be no truth 
the report that Santa Anna has beaten 
Gen. Taylor in a pitched battle; on ibu eon- 
their whole appearanro would, if any- 
.................. Good news
H> plainly 
pie to be mistaken.
P. S—March 7—The report of the rev- 
olution in Mexico is correcl—the National 
Guards joined the clergy. Salas is Presi- 
dcDi. Santa .Anna at the bead of the army. 
Papers by next vessel.
Gen. 'J’aylor has had no fight, but has 
fallen back upon Saltillo and Monlerey.
[IVofe.—It may be proper to state that 
this postscript was written in pencil, and 
that no allusion is mads to die authority 
upon whidi the report of Gen. Taylor’s 
uving fought a battle is contradicted. It
vidcnlly tho last report that reached 
,iico, and Mr. Kendall must have put 
I much reliance in it and regarded it in the
BOBS
*' No. 0, 00. 000, a good article.
a»df,Mn(istingin part of the fullou inL. 
.Amctieaa and Huicbtuicr giughmui Earlstou 
and French giogbanu and gingham lawna; Amen, 
can. Bhtiah-and French prinu and chinB'^ plaid
linen luatret.and printed baragee, ineluding blk ai plaid and plain linen pnghama ood
linen and ailk tianicf, Noimaody clothe California 
and Monlerey plvds: modv cold. m. d. loincs and 
- ilin striped cbaU)-a, bile plaid and watered and fan, 
r dress sUks, and ei ory variety of dress goods, 
English and French black and fancy col'd ctollis. 
and American and French blk and fancy casaimerci 
and vesUngs, linen drillings; bro. and Irish lincua 
cotton ebsmbraya, niiokccB, eoltonadea and
drilliogs, all kinds of men and boy 's wear -Kan­
awha'' coatings.
Boanets in great variety, ribbons and artificials, 
hosiety, ass’d colors and mi^ities; gloi’ca, laces and 
hdkfs.ass'd;bU silk, beaver and eaaiimeie, Legliori
Yam, batting, oad c:
To which he leapeetfhlly invites the attantioa ami 
insiweden ofhis friends and all wishing to purchase, 
and will only say that he will bepleai^ at oUtimei 




rrUIE subscriberwmeontmoe the BaukamtSia- 






V8 assorted fmoi 0 ..
tdbyWa.B«isiMd,R
SeCo.
?Ua. 77 OoM CV Sam, at Bewlaud' 
a'tniaimlaelate.eio7ieeL 
Tbeaborelot of saws will be sold es Aw if w*
er than they can be had ia say ITertem miiket, at
COBUWf, RE^QpR L HILTON'S.
No. 14 Mirket Street,
marSO Sign—Padlock.
XaaffapbyHtllf.
^ DOZEN A-iam«^Paient Kaugtiphy MUhs
1 dn Cminler Manees;
S No. TrialformScnles,
For sale a I
sr29 COBURN. REEDF.R & HUsTOjm
imber Ytida
light as lie did tho oiliera which had 
ireceded it, as the following brief letter was 
■videmly penned a short time afterwards, in
NOTIOB.
a my L 
li and
away a load of boards, will please call at my 
See and account for them. He is known. 
mir29-1t CHARLES PHISTER
^ Fr^ynighLbetween Han  12okaclc,and 
tn^ 
Bo«m ui Lot fl»r Ltw.
A NV person wanting a neat eottage bouse, eae 
fled out where to gel one, by applying at this 
immediately. [marSdawtiv
Waatei.
rilWO Joumejmen Tailor's who a
J. men. can get eonsunl cmployra
wages; by application i
SAMUEL UcKEE.
rour24awtw MaysviUe, Ky.
Cincinnati Atlas insurt three times, mack pric 
and charge this ofSee,
2 ^ IIHDS^SAgar in
CLOTHS ISD ClSSUHEREg.
LABBW fc BBODKICB,
TJ-AVE just received aUrge stock of aothsuad 
XJL C^imen»,oroll Uie varieties of colors and 
=^tieL both of American and European manulac- 
They buyjhejr lorcign cloths in large quan- 
uuss frem llw Importers in New York, and are Uiua
Market sL MaysviUe, marQSbwtw
“"■-8 T. J, PICKETT.
ao pac^giT^ii)
3 do Sherry de,
to brlssoftsbeU almonds;' 
200 drums figs; ^




y. i? **“cb eomnJeies
oar i^pring Stock. Woiueooiv enabled to doiiUate 
Cincinnati bills for cash.■
rmh irrifals INm EisI.
JUST RECEIVED Irom New YoA, an ad-
SptMIS
■.ssYiS
is; ana i^jen clap^ a baod-nme 
d mid silver loverwatehe*: I hmo 
n h.-ind, a fine aij o .m(l,  i  saortmeiil of silver spoons 
and meny other articles whkJi I conceivi^ 
be useless to enumerate. Watohe------------- a _____________
kind* will be carefilUv rtpaireS and -....u 
ed ^ pBiform. ’ J! 8. GILPIN.
JOHN B. H’lLTAIN, 
GIOCEI AKI COIIigSIffI niCllRT,
YVALL UTREBT,
^FFERS ior sale a geiiecal assortment of Gm- 
cerle^ and wubes his frieniii sod the public to 
Iw in that he wilt at all tim,s sell as low a. 
they can he bod in market of a siaular quality 
Xlaysrille, marlS
Barina.
A f'l ’IDN well assorted Bar Iron, which an eipe-
JNO. B. .M'lLVAIN.
i~Ts
500QSi?jiS,>Jr-,1000 batts, for rale by 
wl-’> JNO. B. MTU
TwlIM Ba(i.
RE now teteiving a laige aad geswnl aaert- 
mentof jjpny mad Barimr Ceeds, te whidi 
inviu the atien&n of ftMMk and tb
. Their Roek eoaeittt iapartof’tite 
foUowtag goods:
British a^American prints. fiMFieuch lawat, Mai
style ^Mta,Noim«dy'^tta;'itw aQki.ib«», 
cdd.deli^ bareges;fancysaiti. togctheewiih
large vaaew of ether dies* geoda 
French andEngiidi black indteaey colored cloths
Bonnet^’palm, legfaen, ptnsma wd fur htit;«-
They weak) selieit a call befcre parebmii« dm- 
where, ss they are dispseed to edl goods oUqr far
ich is respectfully s^Xd to the eoo^.
__ tuBOj now.
ABATED Jmme. and br aale at the 
oty iff on 3d STILLWELL
Hhnt warn.
. . InCincionali in cash lor a few t______
buohela of good wbert, Ree Ihnn weavel. delivand 
at the city Mill, on M etreet, in a few weeks. 
arOt J. D.AV
jlMPERFECT IN 0RIGINAL| M
FaANKUN FIRE to MARINE INSURANCE CO.
AT LOUimiXB,
i^OXTINTES to take Marias riife of d«- 
l> cription, on the most lavotahle tenni 
^ JOSHCA B- BOWLES, pren
I. Sea'/yD. S CaAMiiao ' . 
feb:-l P. rOBYNS, .igM.
Xaymik. Ay
^ BCAt^lfUL MOLKKIn'hATs^^ 
At.^Ule, ftb, 10 47. Sutto^recl,
Aw. Dobrns A e» 
Wholesale Owcan, Produce & Oonunta
16 Market Street May»vi/le, A'l/. 
TJAVK in aini onbr I'.-r .-atp.
Jj_ aOChag. Ru.Cvfll'K
!tl lialrtwls .lo
in l,fl* Sni 
hChrU.
II.--.' t
l5'J kpg< Nail*. a—orU'l 
to ItIj Loaf SutMii: 
r. 1>oxr< Jouble [ClinM fu-f-ir: 
10 bri.
5 btls cnubeil do;
half anj q.nrtof hrif d" >«» 1 a.i 
10 bags rppi»-T.
3 do AlUpico;
•■■'i.l n-am'«-ra|iptns 1 ap-'r 
r,il do Ti.i cl'X
;n1 l*)\c* Mo aitti V.iTuhjco';
.-.t) hf boxc. S hy in ^rinJo^v tilaw; 
40 hf do m by 12 d» do,
(0 keg» Rifl" rmi-dan 
4l)lif'eh«t»<;PToi;
:•? catty l»xc.< do:
3 ceioous S F Indigo; 
r. ti*tce» fresh Rico: 
nines superior Cogniac Ilrondy; 
;t'do America. Hrendy;
his subscgitciit conncctiun with tlio Aimy, oml 
with ilic bii^iecriiig Senicc of the General 
Govcnimciil, ax Kupcriiiteudeiil of public 
orks; by his long c-tperienee as an Instruct- 
•, by Ills recent ronnei-lioii with the Transyl- 
iiiiaL'niTersity.
The Acndcniic Year will be divided into
too lbs fresh Nutmegs; 
in.) brls old Bourbon Woskm;
20 brls Cnckeis;
41) hf btls d..; 
oO boxes W It CheOH : 
f.) kegs White Lead;
10 dot piiiuel Buckets;
5 boxes Snerin Candles;
liaeji&e.Sic. ___________
.ea
Sessions of twenty one weeks each.
The Hrsi cmiimencuu on ihe 1st Mondav in 
October, and ihe second on the first Monday 
in March- The only vacation occupying tlio 
months of August and September.
The month of July will be spent in on ex­
cursion ilirough ilic Stale, for the better sludy 
Geolosv and ef Natural Science gener-
:hoigeof the
CLOVen, Blt'E GR.t!>S AXU TiMOTUV 
SEED.
tUSllELS Prime Oover Seed for sale,
Clean Blue Grass do; 
do. Titpothy do.
A. >L JANCARY.




Krt Sacks superior Rio Cofibc just re. 





Mapnlle, Feb 24, lbl7 A M. J-AXCARY-
Spenn 00.
1 nr\ Odloas very pure BlenclieJ ai.d Winter 
lUk/ StraiueJ .'permO.l forsile.
Mipville.Fcbai, 1817 A. M, JANVARY.
X anipayii«Cas!i for Jlnnp^ 
.Maysville,Kcb2l, 1817
in Wills, with references to
Lieber's Legal and Poli
liuna's Dnme.nie Aleilicine.
PycrotVa Course of Enctiib Reading by Rev, J. 
Kingsley s Juvenile Clioir. [Pycioll,
I^c ioMexicoby abuly; Diamond Testanentis 
Tealaraentswith la^ print 
Hallork'sEIemeuts of M.Uua  tor aired people,_____________ ____ -.Utnry SeienecA A;..
The University of Arithmetic, embmeins the 
srleacc af Numben. andagipLications. by C.Davics.
American Omillnlogy, or Natural History of 
Birds with coloured plates, by C. Lucien Bonaparte, 
4 vols.
Gould sliusiiicjs Index; Index Rcruin.
li)0 volt of Harpet'aFamily Library, « 4ijci 
each; New Plays.
Colton on ruriunism; FamO) Recotil Booki.
Blank Books, very cheap.
Coxo's Ladv'o Comiiinio 
..... ..•sl>hiloso|d.yof ..
Duneoinbc i.n Free Hanking .V) eta.
n and Tidten of .\Bie-
lion; Campbell's l>hiloso|d.y of Rhetoric. 
e i
Sigourney'sPietoriid Reader f.wscliooU.
Daniel Dcnni.son !•; tlluffl.in.1.
BENTfcDDTALL,
RICH FANCY AND STAPLE DHV GOODS,
carpetinSsFleor oil cloth*, BKg*, Mat*,*c.,
No. Sl'J Ml
A L.ARGC and general 
iag of all qualities,CO 
and ilruasels, of ielaWatit
iQg^^^Fu^8^^*^»ltRichCmi»in MaWriS 
and Trimminss-
A aplendid “asorimcnt of n*w fuhiooible Si' 
Shawls, Laces, Hosiery. Olo.w, French Ne* 
work, and all kindsof fine Dry Goods.
ITABT IXWITl-TE- 
croAted by m Act of the
■ ■ bn IX Ooneml Assembly, will epened for tlie 
reception of Pupils, on tho 1st efJlnrch. 1647, 
under the immediue direetion and entire con* 
trol of a Box'd of Visitors, appobted by liie 
Executive of the Commonwealth. Iicontem- 
■Military Oraanization for Literarv-and,
Scicmilic [lutiioffs; an 
scirniifiv niiJ praciieal: tli 
laritabiu. and tlicdi/Tusir 
Miliiarv i^-imicc.
Miliiarv
formation of rvgn* 
I of a knowledge of
_ _ duties will not bo pcimiited to in­
terfere witli the pupil’s progress in study, bill 
•ill rather take the place of Ills improfitt
S”:;5!5y
',.d i.i onlcr 
It in the lies 
.rgoisri-qiiii
he lime usually wciipietl 
luf dcvoi.id to
fill he r.>quir to gr 






LHipietl hv the sceoiid. Iw-
*, c.YcOpHliat 
iiorFrciirli,)
A Preparatory Department 
eonneclion with' the Institute. orcanized in wliich bovs
V agi' arc taken, iino arc subjected to iLe 
'Miliiarv discipline ns the Cadels.
uf ilie InsUlule. at the Frank-
Spring” near Franl...................... .................
—tjiicd by tho Franklin Institute,) is ad- 
•adaf-’ --
tky, (r
, l l ,
iptod in eveiy reject to Acadcini- 
purposcs; the locality being aiiy and heal­
thy, tlio mineral w.iiers'sahibrions, tho build- 
bgs elegant, exicnsivc and commodious, and 





ruble Item aciiy or village residence.
Tho Instilmioii is placed under the charge 
Atu;x, as SuperintciiilenI,
ES'i i compeient and sms nr of vouih. bv Ills It 




ite,and presetilmg a cerlif- 
] character, will be admit




warrant of appointmeni, os Cadet, from the 
The unifom of the Cadet
His
“^'"^FFICERS OF INSTiTUTE.  Excellency, the Governor of Keiituckv, 
Inspector, (ex-offieio.1
BOiVBD OF VISITORS, 
en. Peter Dudley, President of the Board 
and Adjutant General, (ex-oflieie.)
icky Jeans, wi 
' dieir clothmg
ion. u.u. vniienucn. rnuiaioru 
Hon. John VV. Russell, Franklin county.
Hon. David Thoniion. Woodfortl countv.
Gen. John T. Pratt. Scott county, 
lion. Jolui Speed Smith, Madisoncounty.
Hon. John L-Helm, Hardin county.
Col. Hemv C. Payne, Faveltc county.
Col. Thomas AmlerBon. toiiisville- 
ACADEMIC STAFF.
Col. R, T. P, Ai,LKS, A. M., Superbloi 
and Prof.'s.sor of Mathematics and Civil 
Engineering.
Lieut. Col. F. Professor of An-1
M;ij. M. ^IfARMox, A. M'.; Ptofc«or of Mod­
em Langtinffes and Natural Science.
Jacob T. Dicki.nson, M. D-. Siiraeon nnd Profes- 
of Anatomy ami Physiofogv-.
n.iLi.,A ,
auffuages aii.{ Belles Letters. 







Im, F  N. .•Vlles, Profe.ssor of Elemcti'nrv 
ence—Prcparaiorv Department, 
h m. sO. Asdemox. .\«?iatan
istiiutc chareo per year of ton montl 
Boanl, Taigon, Lights, Fuel, Woahii 
Medical attendance, (payake halfVyti. 1-
barge in the Preparatory Department, 
for same, (payable lialf yearly m ad-
Greek, German ond Spanish Languag­
es. (extra) each, (payable half year- 
Iv in advance.)
Bv order of the Board of Visitors, 
P. DUDLEY, Adj.Gen?ar 
and President of the Be 
Franklbco., Ky., Feb 9, 1817
WISTAR’S BAISAM OF WHO CHERRYIt
WILL WO^DERH KEVER CE.4SEI
fore evidence of its surpeusing heallh- 
ful reetoratioc virtuee! Head belhw.
ELD. May, U, 1848. 
Mesvts. Sanford 4‘ Park: 
tiexTs—I ulcuthismfthod of inlbnnbg you ol 
ain.Mt remarkable cure jicrlbrmcd upon ms by tbs 
u-t of Dr tVisiiir's Balsam of Wil.l Cherry.
In tlieycjrl840.1 was takenan' '
bowc'K 'A-bich I labored under for six weeks, 
when I gradually rMovered. In the fall of 1841,
: I was athieked with a severe cold, which seat­
ed iuclf upon icy lungs, and for the spaee of three T' 
years I was conAiieJ to my bed. I tried all kinds ^ 
ul' mediebe, and every variety of medical aid witb- lbe> 
out benefit, and ■








halfblUNo. l - 
30 - - No.0-
in big* of Pciiper.
10 - Allspice,
too kegu Boston and Juniatta Naib. 
non reams of Wrapiibg I’sper.
JO Wiiting
25 •• Letter ‘
SO boxes .'lissouri & Virginia ToLir.-o. 
100 kegs Austin's Ride PowiDr.
20 •* McCoy's "
120 mats Cashia.
2S half chest* G, I’. Tea. sotne very fin-. 
80 bo.xes 13 lbs. each -- 
lish float 13 curooiu Span
0 tierce* of fri'sh 
mil) ll» suA bar Lead.
20 casks Sweet Malign Wi 
lu “ jVindrican Brandy.
I Indigo.
fS5
I. pure and Nj. 1; Rosin;Leatl, ..
Spanish Whiling; Copperas; All
Brimstone; Saleratus; Red Chords; 
Bonnet Boanls; Cotton Yams. Can-
complete assortment of t 
for sale by Grocery bouses, 
b. ll>, 1817,
ry thing iistialiy kept
White lead, ftc.
QQKcgso^AvefyiO^n^rewhilelc^, 10
Castile Soap. For sale low by
.1, W, JOIIN.STON & SOX. 
Good Samaritan, No 11 Market st.SigiiC 
I Ul, tSI
OloTer Seed.
oAft BUSHELS aover Seed. 
Z\fU 20 Timothy do,






ISO ^ for sale
lovt to dote ^ PEARCE.
m before the patient can be iiwarcof hisilanser. The nnli-imiircbnis strike.- at iho root, and not .. the bTanchos. and wiili peculiar advaniauc. alToels the human bmly. li is a sure nnd speedy ii’ofur violent ooutih*. nr iiiflammatiunson the
CIUKLES FOSTEU, it CO.
■DR'NTING PRE.SS Manufacturer-,
X Tdiand Smith streets, rineinnnli.




Priiilbg Prol|es of llic foliowuig 
” Press. Adnm^
.oisS'LSfSS'-K'lSJISV'S
which w " • " ' ' •
A superior aiticlc of Pri.xters ixr at whole- 
sale or retail.
Printers materials of all kinds,nirha* Type, 
Brass Rale, Cases, Chases, Composbg slicks
Paniuulai aueniion is invited to Foster’s hi- 
lOVEO WASttLSCTOit PbESS. SuC.’ 
ments have been made to ihb Pretch improvc- ' " IS to ren- 
iDV other now base.
> 19, 1847, ay
15 " Iodine,
13 - 14yd. Potash,
10 “ Piperinc,
10 “ Venilla Deans,
Ul " Nit Silver,
10 IbeBiue Mass.
For Mlelou-by
J. W, JOHNSTON & SON.
Sign Good Samaritan, No. llMarketst 
Feh 19. 1847.
PaUnt Hedlcino,
UST Received, Dr. Vauf.4ir.'i Great American 
yegiiobit ■ ■
My friends advised 
i had given up all lx 
I myseU for th
■ c it a trial, tl
T6a,P«pperaBdMadd«.
! to give
___ „........... . - lieiKs of recovery and bod pie-
pared lf e change of another world— 
'nuoughUteirreUeitaUoiuIwasbdueed to make 
use of the genuine IVistar's balsam of wild ehitfry. 
cITea was truly oatonisbing. After five years 
and suffering, and after haring ex-.
...Sfc. h*M of
TU3T received from Netv York, 
iJ 28 hf eVsts G PTea. pperiorquality,
10 bags Pepper, very rlean.
1 cask Madder, n choice nrtiele. 
ftb24 CDTTEBftGRAY.
L&Tl ARRITALR
10 do Va. do;
50,000 Spanish and common Cigars, for sale by 
CUTTER & GRAY.
>'Ktii(bph)’' mu.
2 g DOZEN Adam.' Patmt, Nos. 2 and 3,
ALSO,
Counter plstienn ecalet nnd bnlances;
Burraa Scais* and Paist Mitu.
Iso—Springe and AxeU Received and lot 
ebsr^ at the Hardware House of
ing-., 
dollars to no purpose 
Mtable physicians bau 
stored to entire health 
of God and use of Dt Wiatar e bal-by the Uerabg ( 
sam of «-ild elwrry.
1 am now enjoying good heallh and «t(fh - 
altered appearance that I am no longer recognUed 
whan I meet my former icquaintoncce. ' 
hare gabed rapidly in weight
THB VUKMAs. -A._____ .'at.
An escelleni mediebe, prepared and sold l.. 
ly by me or my nuthoriz^ ^nts. It is ac­
knowledged to be peculiarly efficacious, in all
eaten mote during the last 
eaten live years hetbre. Coiuidrrini 
most a miracle, I deem it neecseary tor the good of 
the aftticted, and a duty I owe to tlie proprietors 
and my fellow men (wire should know where 
lief may be had) t» make this slaicnient publie.
May the Uessiog uf God rest u|vin the nmprie- 





J- W. JOHNSON &
Felmiary 2D, am.
tho toda or lit 
ponsurapiive liabils; it thins 
ilic most violent piunsofilw bead
ForsaleinCineimiatiby SANFOD It PARK 
ceiictul ageuU for lire West, comer of Fourth and 
Ws'
•EMP. Flax Seed. Bkou. Tallow and I 
___ L wanted, Cw which
maiATt price.'. "for b rf.'A)
__ ...„. : t
Inward waslb^ low of apperitp, bdiges
ie spirits. I 
iDM, she the brenih, 







i.-Mriiigiiit^-• taste iir.i smell, gcntl; 
nf the Rtoinai-li. imd -.-iviiiu dial prop* 
vhii-li K !Wh1 -litreciioii require; 
mil be Irelter lulapted to iiourisli 
after a nocturnal del 
hiabl)
mraiii
le and is y esteemed for iiivbnroiing 
nervous ry>eem and acting a.* a gentle
» conlnu'tcd in hot ot 
who have tlie care and 
nf sedemarv hnb- 
Ub^m
iqMedy ruetomiive; also in consumptions, spil- 
iiigs of blood, or loss of Wood, pain in tlie 
breast and siiic. inward w cakness or kisu uf 
ilcah. iiUo in dyspephiu*. It is valuable in di- 
1-ases attended with such symploiii* diin- 
raliy of breathing. soiifM’ of'rold, a.«if wniM 
vas’poured on tbopnlieni. living pains in ibr 
irm*. limb*, back ninl Mlv. like ibe stmvel: 
lire pulse varbble. sotnelinies slow, oibcw 
quick, frecjucnl sigbiug, and sometimes ascus 
ofFtilfocalion, nsfrora aball orlump, nltems 
live fils of crying, the stomach frequently ili; 
ordered, the’bodv weakened.palenc**, erar 
eiation, eyes sunk in the head, Tho value of 
ihismcdicine isdailv demonstrated, f
vine file niosl dangerous effects of nervous dc- 
bililv. niul nothing has given it greater fame 
ri itsthan it  success on those . .. 
tnkcadorprooionthoconslituiion. nixliiro so 
o ilie bunpiiicsit of inniikiixl; it isrolnl 10 i s I  
good for the w hooping cough. 1 have ii
used tills viiluiiblc mcdicino in my proctirc 
111 lire diseases meii.ioired.—
niE AKTI>lMt*liXil7
gleet, o'r in wotneu". tbo white* or scliirous. or 
licarin" do"Ti in llic womb, ulcers of Uio 
lliroat,' and all disorders originating front an 
imourc state of the Uood. llicsc udmimbic
A-------- -------...... the consiiuiiion, purify the
ic the circulation of the floitlsWood, nnd promote i cir l i t 
0 nffccl which is cvidcnlly the work of ti 
uid pcrsevercnceinlhcitscofmcdirincs adapt- 
-•d to those salutary purpose*. Disordere of 
die Wood are generally many years in acqi 
inglhol stTcngtIi which renders them aim 
bisupponiablc in their operation. It cannot 
ihcreforc be reasonably oxprcicd, that n si 
if any medicine will operate lil 
and change the whole system so 





one bottle tlioj' should find themselves, in their 
own api'rchcnsions, nilber worse; it is a pro- 
dicamciufreqiionilycmised by the moving of 
nioligiiaiii nmtter, tinil is in fact a very favoroW 
Tlicse drops arc gradual, gcutli 
:-----------.L, ciperalip.syiuplom.
engiSiuid 1<
le symptoms of I 
lire whole ir
move iliose Iwnl scliirrou* and often iiidolem 
lumors iliai eircct the gltiiis of the neck, wider 
die chin, arm pim, giuiiis, Inuids, arm* nnd 
wrists, the most obslinat
king's evil, slrumti or scrofi 
iitria modii
uccos*. and tho iml ,,, 
m n life of miseiy, but when the anli-impegi- 
.iis would restore to health and vigor, if re­
course was had to i>, though reduced to crawl 
upon lire crutches. Tlredirecli.ins {^ivun with 
each boldc are plain, and its operation atieiid- 
cd with hide or no trouble, as no furihcrpre- 
than such • - ■;auiion isucccssar)' l is Inken ilsu-
_ ndvaiii
execution. Wiihaviewtouccoiupli! 
sliall be (one oilior exception) in ailendance on
CongTi
epon* will not bo iifrocleil by our party 
bin*. \Vc K-licvo every Congressman will 
bear witness iliui our reports 
Tire Coiigre**ioind Globe is
or violent pains 
fresh, as chick; , ,
pies, custards, puddinir*. soups, milk, tea, 
fi-e. eliocolatp, rice nnd *;uro. nnd Iceland moss, 
which con be had at the drug shop, made into 
lea, or young miillcn root.*, nut gone to seed, 
bruised fine nnd made into strong tea, be.ucli or 
sycamore bark, an ctirnij quaniiiy of eacli, 
made into tea, or fresh water, poured over 
slippeiy elm, or the inside bark ot yellow pop­
lar, and wild ebony, an equal quaiiiilyofrucn. 
nude into n lea, or loa of bruised rattle root, 
■liilier of these used in place of water.—Price
b t
- .jc ml a mndi , 
daily proceedings of the tw o Houses of Con- 
gre**, and primed on siinerriiie double roval 
paper, wiih sinnll ivpc. (brevier or nonp.arci 
111 quarto form, each number coiilainingsixie 
tylil quano pages. Thetspeechesof lire me 
in iliia first Ibrm arc condensed, the full re- 
ved
Patent Specific,
I’lmVLXl A'nvC A.M) A ft-RC FOB TIIL CHOLERA.
Prepared ictelg from regtlebte mailer.
Tho dose foragrown person will bo one la^ 
tea-spoon-full. If die patient should be token 
very violently, tire dose may be enlarged to two 
lea-.spoous-fuli, and repeated every ten, fifteen 
twenty minutes,^untii the bo^becomes in 
Immcdiatel|Mlbe
first ^aci. there will be bricks applii 
l«ciom of me feet and knees, os wurm a.* it can 
11 borne, and red onions 
iiely applied to the pit of 
tho sliou’dorsja.* warmimed-..... ^ . ................r___________under , a.  as they 
be borne, and sage, penny-royal, peppermint, 
of those ttrank fre- 
until tlquently as warm as it can bo bome; he 
body becomes in a hot perspiration ot heat and 
if the compinint should be very violent, and 
the patient forspent, there will bo two ounces 
ol red garden pepper slewed bi Cegniae 
French Brandy or AUcohol by cutting it fine, and 
the stomach, 'breast and bowels wifi be fre­
quently rubbed with the same. After the pa­
tient feels relief and the complaint nbaios, it 
'«iU them be taken three or ' 
ibecouTseof lheday,umiltl 
dy gains its umiar sirengi 
ihrcoto nine months old may i 
■ of a lea-spoon-full at 
Hire some manner, orthe half :
............. — through
....... ihesiomncbandbo-
t th. Children from 
take one third or 
.; a dose, ond re­
peated in th  jnst as often as 
the child is able to bear it. From one to three 
years old, may be from one half to three parts 
of a lea-spoon-full given at a dose and repeat 
ed in the same manner. Fromthn 
up to t   ree rears old ..... , ihedoeo may bo enlarged aliiilc ac­
cording xoagoa—children bam jSce mouths to 
■■ ’ .......... bo mixed with themixed with ... 
•; the phial must 
Besides the
four years, the dorc may
same' quantity of fresh wi , . . ________
be shook eveiy time before using.  
Cholera, this medicine is good for the phthis­
ic, ctonp or bold hives, bu cold*, hoarseness, 
spasms, cramps in the breast orstomach, chol- 
ics, rioleat tMoariiies, pains in the small of 
the back and weaknes.*. The above medicine 
is mode and sold by me only, or my author­
ized agents Price froii) io 52 perbotlle.
Tlie Etroy.






•s which a 
iTvous di«




r tape worm, ulcer* of tin-' l 
ilcnt pain* of the limb*, scrofi 
ts, bad cough or u.un i 
iralion.
Imkiiig:
............ _.;oat nr ra ».scrofi-l.n. fnn- 
in the breast of
aguo*. IT mortifies.
ihc lienrt audnneurisms.
Tlii* inoilirine is a sun- roniedv for the il.' 
olenoue elbx-ts of mei 
lems laokmi down byiicury or caiomd,: Ihc unskillful in 
medicine is from tho
cold climates. 'FliOiC 
education of females, t 
its. sliould never be withont the cordial ha 
health, which removes diseases of the 
invigorates and improve* the mind, and 
ens the imaginoiioii. And il is reeommended 
to tire weak, lire relaied nnd d-'l4l!tnlej, o- ii
r<l may be given to the yoimcof phvsieians. Tlii juice of plants, nndi 
e»t infants with safe
Pricefnm *I to SS.flO per BaUte. which will 
’sold only’----------  ' ' '
j. W, JOHNSTON 
II (luoil kamurilRii. V,. 11. Mnrkel -i
/-iONliRE'
NKW StyilES OF THK
uiimal Glota md Apieadlx.
li '^S. al its last tesriuD, Ihrougli tlie Juiiil 
inmitlie of lire t»o liuiecs, Imx
WBsion'ai CTobe and Apiremli; 
ate, by resolulioii, liaviiigdirei;|
Ji for (he Con- 
niid the Sen­
sed the mode of
last
(met with the undcraigued, siipiiliiling timi thi 
riq)orL«,-when written oui, shall be sulijeci ii 
lire revision of lire speakers, tho Congics ' 
Globe and Appendix is now offered to ih.
i,„l which will be devoted, in its poUtied d«p
S';
idi. bring promineiilfi' into view, the adriuiia
oiilv its an aiiiliemic, but a.* nn oHieinl 
report of tlie proreedingB of Congies*, mmli- 
' - eve. nnd published bv auilioriiv ofunder the < 
the botlv.
The iiuderuigneil originated lire mode oi 
jounaliTingtheprocccdingsofCongTefe, which, 
Uiu« iidopicd, is tol« perfected willi the aid and
meslir industry am) 
and Southern Cffiio.Tl.-ll____
under lire siipcnision of Congress. Their pub­
lication tvas tire firal and only one thru gave 
nachiiuece*sivo stop in every measure in both......... ) o e i
aiii’lies of Congress; a brief of all iho dc 
rely in ...... - J balc, and on .Appendix, incli 
igili all lire reviseef speeches de-inportanl voti diogut full Icn li
livereil during ibe sl..........
Tire work, as il is now lo be conducteil by 
llicm, will Ul found a most perfect political his­
tory. Tire senators from the Stales, at 
representniives from every section of the I 
bring wiili them into Congress u knowle 
the feelings, sentiments, and iuteresis ol 
cotisuiucncies. Public opinion and lire, 
infomialion, ns it exists among lliosc they
the ipthcprospeniy otboih, willreceiresacE tii 
„.ir We shidl foster and encourage, by all the
rosoni, arc crabotiicd by lliem; and, in lire era- 
riblo of Congress, the wistlom of our limes is
broiiahuotlretcst. andis ihcrlight t  i  te ,  i t e e coneeniraicd, 
lifcciiiig the political inovcmciits of the cn- 
couimy-. Tho impulses thus given througli 
Congress trom every quarter, react upon thciin- 
’ -id all it* component pans
aro made to move in cii o.............................
cannot bo more usefully employed thau in 
tlcnsing and again spr^ing obrood the inlcl- 
" ciiccof < ' ' ■
happy results bv our almost 
justed Slate and National Ins 
HaringidpMiifiiMl
country, temling to such 
miraculously ad-
irseives with the pi; 
tssof Congrcfsbyadvancin’g Ihc usefulne s ress  pub­
lishing full and impartial reports, and having a 
large maw of die Congressional Globe and Ap­
pendix, Issued during the la.*l twelve vears.
’.........’' be impaired in value lo u's .uid
? public if the work were discon- 
, nvc a double motive to pwmpt Of
to cxten-l il through n new series. We arc re- 
.solved, ifpossiblf, togivcitpermanonre, and 
to hand it down io successors a* n staiidanl
bevaluSwhit 
low, before n 
ommerec.
Bo soon as the necessary ammeemenls can 
0 inade, wo intend to publUh, forihe beneiil ot 
our Furroeis, such information upon the subject
vclopod, or may hereafter make knoivn.
In shwf, we wiU ai.l, to the utmost of our 
power, by alllegiiiinalemeans, in bringinginto 
action die wrings ol prospeniy, upon which the 
happiness of those most mleresied in ourlubora
which would  i : 
lUiliiytotothe Wic
limicd we have n double 1
, woriliy of 
proved. \Vc shidl enter upon our new under­
taking without l«ing distracted or burdened by 
anya&sociate laltorsof the press; unJ, thuHiin-sociati
ineumlrerod. J1 hope to 
«• of the ft
ir
nakc tho m
) full aixl fair, 
clo up of the
u l.j
bens th s l 
port of the prepared snccclics Ireing 
forihu .Appcaibx. All resolutions.
iiiioriiiiit iiuc.-iioii. 
Tlre'ipiieiidix is made it 
annal Message, the Repc . if cite President's .\n eport^f the principal 
otficcrsof tho Govemmoiii Umi accoinpanv il. 
ipeeehes of members nf Congiijss, 
ul or revised by themselves. It i* 
ioiialiiiteJ ill tho same forni as lire Con; 
lube, iind ii.suully makes about the si 
;r ol' pages during die session.
Dunng the first month or six weeks of thi
wiii make two numbers a week—one of tin 
Conmssional Globe and one of the Appendix; 
but duriog the remainder of the sessiou there is 
usually BUlficlent matter fur two or three of each 
eveiy week. ITie ner.i session will be unusu- 
ally inicresling; therefore we cnlcutuio that the 




to near l.MO luge quarto png^, prim- 
compKe indexes to both^ilrevnd oi
.......... Ill hand die C. ...................... ..
and Appendix for the last fitiocn sessions ol 
Congress, making logoiher fifteen large royal 
quarto volumes, which we will sell, unbound, 
for S4J; or boun^ with Russia backs nnd co^ 
ners, for560. Those who want ihclrack vol- 
ihoulJ apply for them immodiately. asId
, demand. 
. . complete 
The procecdii le last two M issforlhela„ . Coiigros ...........................
. -...........bo procured from any other source,
Ics & Seaton having stopped printing their 
ofDetRemster  ebates in 1837.
D’e will endeavor to print a sufficient nui 
ber of surplus topics to supriy all that may be 
liscairiedorlostinlhem^, but sirbacriliers
should be very particular to file thi^ papers 
carefully, for fear that we should not be able toc l  
supply ait the lost nmtera
For one copy of tho CoDgTCs.<iontd Globe S! 
For one copy ofthe Appendix 1
For sL\ copies of either or part of both 9 
The money may be remitted by mail at oi 
sk. The safest and best way lo remit it is, lo 
pay the amount lo the Poslraasicr where 
reside, and take from him a receipt accor 
•ingform:
Posi-OmcE,------, IS
LB------dollar*-------‘Received from A doUar*.. ci 
... the Globe, from which 1 have deducted 
per cent, and charged myself, in ray aceounl 
with the General Post Ofhco, with the bidancc. 
Thoposima'terof Wa.«hington City will pay 
that balance to Blair & Rives, or lot— -Jnneo ioibeirordor 
on the back of this receipt. '
Tlic ru^cs of the (tene 'm Post Office Depart­
ment autliorizo such receipts to be given and 
paid horewhentheomountdoesnot e.xceed If) 
dollar*. Wiren it exceeds tO dollars, it is best 
lo remit a.* much oi> possible in bank notes, and 
ilrep ■ ’ • ' ' ""
to the postmaster 
some are ui tire habit of doing. 
Proprietors of netvspaper* who> puMisli ill 
of the pap._,_____ .red Bond u* onecopr oV Ihc paper
containing it. marked around with a ]>en. toat- 
iracKiurutii’nlioiitoit, Kballbave Uieii 
pul oil riur books for ono copy of the Congres- 
ioiia Globe and Appendix during the sessiou.
Our prii'os for llieso pajiers are so low that 
.-ecunnm afford lo credit tliom out rihorefoic 
o (HTS011 need consume his lime in writing 
>r them unless he send.* the money-.
ig that till' tli-balns would be very usolu/’^l 
tioriurting. (and tlrey have come up ' 
\])eclutions.) wo priiiUrd sevorul Uii 
jrplii* copic* ofbolh tbeColigTcsBioiia
with complete copies of cither or bmh. We 
wiU be able to furnish the hack numbers toall 
wire rnihscribe before the 4th of next March.
BLAIR It RIY'E.'i.
«r tft* ■ayivtti BtaU,
Tlll>WBeKl.r AND WCBBLr.
v t lica] o ari- 
ireia,ioilreadv»s’iu;y of the great prindpleTof
Maysville affords to me RUToundhiB 
“, us a market, for Ihe products of ihS 
liemaimracturers ofthe North and East 
productions of the agriculture onddo^ 
iinlusiry and skill ofNonhem Kentucky
b tHi  ■'
.-hams-andTradcis
whicli
-1-- c-i mi lOBie o u e 
means m oar power, the Manufa«Km 
MMbanicol interest, from a conviction ilut iti
For 'Pri-Weekiy paperin’ doUare in advance, 
wiihm ilK-) ear, orfre at the expirafiotj
Tire WeekI' Herald on a liirge doufate-me- 
ro JMirs in advance, fi« fify
svilic,
r. or three at lire end of 'vear ^
SPHIGG chambers.
May l  February l, 1847._oo
FrospMittis of the Olscliuatl Atlaa,
BY STEVENSON, LOOKER & TODD. 
^31IEiu^cr*ignedhaving; jiurvha'ed of N. Grit-
lire Alla* Newspapr-r. Job Office,&c. will take 
charge of it on the first day of Jaiiuon', 1847.
y to all the former p:
lire Alia*.
be under tire dlrpcih«?ofTnojMs B,
long e.\)H-neiiccd a* a political writer, nnd lolo
epiirtmeiiis of Cnnimerce. News, Lit'eralure, 
ily Items, &c., will be faitlifully allcnded to b>- 
a.*triwigcorps of regular Assisiam Editors; while 
also, ill all the dcnartinonis of the noner, the 
Editor wilt be aicted by numerous occasional 
Iribuiois and correspondents. Res '
rospondeiiU will he employed i......... .
Washington. n:id oilier Important point*. 
................inits. -■the paper will bo made, in it
liberal outlay of eiilei^rise, industryj
lie*.-,.. 
id uublan p ish the earliest news from every quar-
The Commercial Deportment of the Allas will 
be jndcr tho control of Mr. A. Pcaeodv, of the 
' sExcIxchange, and will, 
preuliorclaimsloth'e)
practical pursuit of life—Farmers, 
■aders, h/cichante, Manufacturers, Meehan- 
s, Shippers, &c., &c. It will present daily re- 
irtsot the Cincinnati Morkeu—sales and pri- 
s; n weekly tabular exhibit of the same: antipo .............ee ;  l
Eilso all Ollier matters connected 
deofourCity
:ith tlie C-_ 
loiicea of domesticetce and tra  of our Cit . N de___________
id Foreign Markets of latest dates will regular 
' '.ff>';«J.«'’-b«tatiBiical and such othercom- 
•lal mforraaiion as is neerssary to make the
Uas a thoroo^ Commercial Paper. 
Identifying our entire interest with this great 
city, we hope to prove ourselves worthy of and 
confidently expee. to receive, a liberal share of 
raw, in the way of eobacriplions to tl 
, advertisements, all sorts of lob wu.-k, &Atlas, j fcc. 
All the proprietors ofthe Atlas bemg natives of 
the ^Vest, we feel confidant that we understand 
nnd can in some measure, promote the vast in- 
;stsof the great Mississippi Valley.
knowmg that the paper itself will be 
byilsronienls.werefertoit:beingper- 
it it shall be approved or itjec-.. . ling tha l  
led according toiia meritsor dement*.
(fcr'Hie Atlas is published on a double I 
•r-royal aheet, of ..............
ing: Daily per imiw, offi/doCari;Tri-weeils 
per do. ffw deHart; Weekly per do. fi« AeHoxt.
(Kr Suhscriptionslotlte Dtuly and Tri-weekly 
pynbleAnffyozHy. All mad su’wcriberawill 
be required to pay in (drones.
OCr Adveritwments will be thankfully rt 
ceived, nnd inserted M the regular ra'
------- US B. STEVITHOMAS . ENSON, 
W, B, LOOKER,
JAMES .M. TODD. 
Cinciiinnti, jiui. 1,1847.—Jw
MifsvUlo nrafCinriiiniti ir*d*-Iraving‘'M«y*'ilie 
Mondays, M'ednesda) s and Fridays, and Cincinnati 
the slleitiBle days.
Pasieneei* i'ioid Ctocinniti laixM in Jfavnille 
lime Ibr tl« lAxingUm MaU S«i«e.wluch testa. 
i o'clock. J
Hainllk ud 01»liii>U rutot
TV Fuat /briiiiiiie Steam Boat
l-UPPER*
LlcTOtiime in th* Ma)-st i/l* and
5i8«viile Tue«tily..'fhur*-




—w. » pi seek,to 
r, t e a vantages 
th ii n
' CIS of ihS
utter to bo found in papers of its class.
^ The subject of fai’ilijitig intercourse betweenhe I y anil




entire scope, if a 
ii i , and other
........such a result, an inier-
ig and Ufefiil Journal, worthy of the confi- 
••e and support of Poliiirians, Farmers, 
lufaciurcrs, Jlochanics Meivbunis, Fami- 
and General Reeder*.
will be made to secure
W mG^ho^r^agh^lG. h wifi 1^5
tho Whig cause—nothing for Men.'^IiwiS 
•rificc no principle of the VVhig Party, no in- 
est of tlie counlr.', for any consideriuion* of 
rscut.or remote expediency. I'aking it for 
gantediiini ihenomiucc ol the Vi'hig Party for 
the Presidemi'will be worthy of the support of 
the Whigs of the Nation, the Atlas will give to 
from whaii'vcr quarter ofthe L'n- 
m, fervent, nnd enthusiastic bui>-
•e hope, offer
